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The
Eagle’s

Eye
By H. R. Ekins

|y •Incerest congratulatloru; 
to Johnny Wlgley of Duren- 
e, whose Hereford calf 
»tty" won the Grand Cham- 
niUp at this week’s Show of 
t Mllu County Livestock Rals- 
Auoci«tlon. As a resident of 

ijs County, I am exceedingly 
lud, not only of Johnny Wlg- 
, but plsn of the Owens 
>tbers, •nners of the Reserve 
amplonolp. all of the 4-H 

^ lb und T. F A boys and girls 
5̂  • worked so hard on the 

r  ^'i)jecU that they exhibited at
Show, and of the adults In 

r Ti Mills » County Livestock 
Isen |̂*K>< latlon who staged 
good, so successful and so 
-manently worthwhile an ex- 
Utlon. !

.’hat V

i-lT am p»*rsonally acquainted 
* h  •^oUy. with the Owens 

■“ ..(hers Aberdeen-Angus, and 
-• h thm ta^v o(her calves that 

re so piori as to challenge all 
the arts of Judge Frank Jor- 
W last Tuesday afternoon at 
i J'Parn In Goldthwalte. Last 
gust, and In subsequent 
Miths, 1 had the honor of vls- 
ng Mills Coun*y 4-H calves 
d their feeders and It was 
e Metna old friends when 
gr paraded In the ring last 
eSby.you

1
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J O H m  W IG LEY A W  O W E m  BROTHERS TAKE C H A M P I O m i P S  \ A . L  R eese Takes Legal Action 
A T  M ILLS coums MOST SVCCESSFVL LIVESTOCK SHOWING ' Against City Over Sewage Plant

, fn the 1. .eie of last August
1 W c u r s  I wrote about Johnny Wlg- 

r— about how he and his 
vH lim 'vp  ’ unger bro'her. Jimmy, were 

wklng so hard on their 
1 .1 I'-.-s, and nbout how Johnny,

JlC o n  tile full confidence '.f his
'v n  vr-ir-: of "e. "talked

v m ir  f  to 5® r .«■cted an airhor-u > > o u r i  L
1 , ^ ii- ‘vv =  Smith of Tex A.

‘OUnuCU, !id M. C 'll" ;e I retail, -.Iso, 
g - : S - Hh and R G. Bur

in  f lp r  tV«.»!!. District Extension Agent, J i i u t i  tv Agent Ge.irge
1 . r ’ - 1 ‘1 long aud Ifsik-'c!

ì l i c i y  :>3 V viewed Johnny
tf.lcy'a ‘ ‘Bei ” y" .»everul mmths

L is a
■ l o K « .  lit. f a  I  1 V wrltt.-n, Johnny LÌnllt.i> llKc}T>|r,y  ̂ It T»o ip his v-rnnd

, , a 4-M Club member,t it is iViS r Jimmy, Is 10. They .
V t » ^  ; 'n' of Mr. and Mrs 
ihp;j#1 ' .'r Wlcley and they 
4 embrig 'he youm.:j‘ sub- ; 
r lb ^ j 'l 'i  t>ie Eacle In their 

A ^ aw n  r l^ t  The Eagle goes every 
CQ U y-k ®  Johr.ny and Jlmm.y

*krtey thi ir own names.

XJur ( 
land C

: ’ S
98’

Baskdih.

üur current Mills Connty 
and .C’harn;ilon, Johnny Wlg- 

e*ii!bi»^,| last y ae r ‘ the 
stoa Fat Slock Show when 

Ik W o n lv  10. "I didn't even

r then," he said with a big 
after he had won with 
lé a tV  last Tue.sday. Johnny 

Uá ms that he wants to keen
■;;;__ j  WoÁlug with cattle: tliat i

• woQld like to raise white-

THK EAGLE PROrULY PRESENTS, LEFT TO RIGHT, JOHN HOWARD OWENS, WITH HIS RESERVE CHA.MPION ABER- 
DEEN-ANGl'S, .4ND S.MILING JOHNNY WIGLEY, WITH HIS GRAND CH.t.MPION HEREFORD, BY NA.ME OF “ SCOTTY." 
.NOTE THE CONFIDENT STANCE BY YOCNG MISTER OWENS, AND PLE.ASE GIVE YOCR ATTENTION TO THE FACT TH.YT 
MLSTER WKiLEY II.\S ONE LEG OF HIS LEVIS Tl'CKED INTO HIS BOOT. THAT IS GOING SO.ME FOR 11 YEARS OLD.

ice Herefords.
------

Lots of work went Into John- 
/~i r ft^ fl* lcy ’s triumph of la.st 

'P I In  around six
every morning and goes 

tht to work on his calves with 
tht, Friday me out only for breakfast be- 
lasketball t'*** ^  und Jimmy catch the 
walte High

flf
,  ---------- V mornings. Johnny Is

inference fifth grade at the Oold-
tas at the S^mUte'Grammar School Mrs.
n Goldthv. 
ly at seven 
reparation . 
the local 

een getting 
ractlce. At 
ly night of 
Ration to 
Seated Kiel 
i, winning 
il-flnals. wl 
eta on Frit 
iced third h>| 
fhlle the 0 
dmlnated

Monday nlj 
s Junior ba 
Qoldthwaltel 
it at Evantl 
ho coach« I 
otlfled all 
le competiti 
ammar Seb 
». Schulze 
;lrls. 
esday night I 
or boys anij 

to
he boys.
Mt 27 to 
feated 2t 
were conW

were not] 
n the fun.'| 
!xt meetlngf
lary 23 atf 
B. Fannie

nd Mrs.
A. J„ Jr., 

unday wlU 
B. Pott 

alem an. W  | 
)Od also 

Potter’s ho

Igham Is his home- 
cher. Hls other teach- 
rs. Joe A. Palmer, Mrs. 

therby, and Mrs. J. M. 
Johnny’s report cards 

ty good,”  he says, and 
considered opinion that 
Club work does not In- 
“ too much” with hls 

g.

B) TED L. EKINS 
The 13th annual Spring Show 

of the Mills County Livestock 
Raisers Association reached Its 
peak of highest tension last 
Tuesday afternoon when, before 
a huge crowd that vibrated 
with excitement, a Herefora 
calf that is owned and that has 
been fed by Johnny Wlgley of 
Durenville was proclaimed the

! Grand Champion of the ex-i 
.icsillon. A black calf, an Aber- 
deen-Argus shown by John ' 
Howard Owens, son of Mr. and I 
Mrs. J. S. Owens of Rt. 3 ,1 
G Idthwalte, was designated the | 
Reserve Grand Champion. i

While John Howard Owens 
.showed the Reserve Champion, 
the Angus had been entered In 
the Show as owned by the

Hogs Pose Facing Wrong W ay

y and Jimmy get home 
hool about four o ’clock 
afternoon. ’They go to 
ht away on their calves 

ng, training them to 
inued on Back Page.) 

------- o---------------

Road Surface
on surfacing farm-to- 
road number 574 from 

Id of Hanna Valley Road 
|dthwalte to the Junction 

Ridge and Ebony roads 
completed this week, 

Summy of the Texas 
tray Department announc- 

Summy said that a sur- 
|lhat had been put on the 

• widened and improved 
ray late last year had been 

experimental and that 
sphalt that was applied 

veek would provide a per- 
fcnt covering.

--------- o---------------

ikson Enlists
orge Wesley Jackson, son 

and Mrs. John A. Jack- 
the Hangar, now Is sta- 

bd at Lackland Air Base at 
Antonio awaiting further 
oment. Recruit Jackson, 
enlisted In the Air Force, 
been a student at the Unl- 

ilty of Texas following bis 
Suatlon from the Goldth- 

Hlgh School and prior toj 
i enlistment I

HARLEY ETHRIDGE, BILL
Harley Ethridge of Mullln 

with the grand champion fat 
barrow; Wayne Poe of Star, 
with the grand champion gilt; 
and Bill Beard and Billy Mac 
Newton of Star, with the grand 
champion boar, walked off 'with 
the top hog honors last Mon
day at the 13th annual Spring 
Show of the Mills County Uve-

BEARD AND WAYNE POP
stock Raisers Association.

J. C. Yeary, Jr, vocational 
agriculture teacher at Star was 
so proud of the boar with which 
Bill Beard and Billy Mac New
ton won their blue ribbons that 
he went so far as to try to make 
the champion boar, the cham
pion fatbarrow and the rham- 

(Contlnued on Page 4.)

Owens Brothers— John Howard, 
Davis and Sammy.

The next step In the com
petitive future of Johnny Wig- 
ley’s calf, ’ Scotty,” has yet to 
be decided. County Agent George 
Reese said after the Show that 
It was not certain whether 
Johnny would exhibit his calf 
next at FoW Worth or at Hous
ton.

Johny Wigley’s calf weigh
ed 1080 pwunds. The Owens 
Brothers’ calf weighed 1100 
pounds. Both are 4-H Club pro
jects, as w^re all of the calves 

I that placed highest in the 
i heavyweight, medium weight 
¡ and lightweight divisions.
¡ As for the Show Itself, which 
I ran throughout last Monday 
' and Tuesday, it was described 
i by many persons as the most 
successful that ever had been

Poultry Awards 
M ade At Exhibit 
Attract Interest

Chickens and turkeys also had 
their day at the Show this week 
of the Mills County Livestock 
Raisers Association at the Barn 
in Goldthwalte.

Among the boys, first and 
second placea for young ben 
turkeys were taken by Van Mc- 
Casland and Kay McCaaland of 
Star.

In the boya division, l^rst, 
second and third places for 
young tom turkeys were awarded 

(Continued tm Back Page.)
-------------- o---------------

Billy Dennard On 
Duty At San Diego

Billy Dennard, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh B. Dennard of Oold- 
thwalte, now la stationed at the 
United States Naval Receiving 
Station at San Diego, Califor
nia, awaiting further assign
ment to duties in the Navy. Mr. 
Dennard, a reservist and veteran 
of World War II, waa recalled 
to active duty early this month.

staged by the Mills County 
Livestock Raisers Association In 
the 14 years of Its history. For 
quality cf calves and other 
stock that was on exhibit, for 
enthusiasm and for attendance, 
;he Show was regarded as hav
ing set a new high standard for 
an exposition that already ranks 
e.xccedlngly high.

The calf Judging was by 
(Continued on page Six)

Anti Polio Drive 
Starts O ff Well 
In Mills County

The 1951 March of Dimes 
campaign was rolling in Mills 
County this week with an en
couraging preliminary respon.se 
reported by Ckiunty Chairman 
W. C. Barnett and Goldthwalte 
Chairman Eugene L. Dyas.

'The campaign, which will 
continue until January 31, will 
get a big boost on ’Thursday 
night of next week when the 
Harry F. Ekimondson Post num
ber 289, the American Legion, 
will si)on.sor a dance at the 
Legion Hall, with the proceeds 
to be donated to the March of 
Dimes.

Tickets for the Legion "March 
of Dimes Dance" may br ob
tained In advance at business 
hou.ses, cafes and at the Ekigle 
office In Goldthwalte for one 
dollar jier person.

"Buy a ticket, even if you can
not go to the dance, and so 
help the March of Dimes cam
paign,” said Roy Lee Hill. 
<.;!'airman of the American Le- 
pion's publicity commlttje.

Mr. Dyas said that persons 
V ho contribute a dollar or more 
1 the March of Dimes f-und 

to furtiier polio rc.':earch and 
to aid In the treatment'of polio 
victims will receive a red, white 
and blue lapel Insignia Inscrib
ed, "Fight Infantile Paralysis.” 
The insignia may be obtained 
at the Trent State Bank, the 
Melba Theater, the office of the 
City Utlli'ies in Goldthwalte, 
and at the office of the Gold- 
thwalle Eagle.

We have had at least one re
order on the lapel Insignia.” Mr. 
Dj’as said.

Mr. Dyas added that the Mills 
County Commission Company 
had volunteered to let all of 
those who attended its auctions

(Continued on Back Page.)

M eet Myron Hillman And Champ

A suit for injunctive relief 
against the City of Goldthwalte, 
with the alternative a suit for 
'amages, was filed on Friday of 
last week by A. L. Reese.

In a petition to District Judg* 
Wesley L. Dice, Mr. Reese, 
through bis attorney, Byron L. 
McClellan of GatesvlUe, charges 
the City of Goldthwalte with 
causing a “public nuisance” by 
"pclluUng and contaminating 

the waters of Neighbors Creek," 
which runs through the Reese 
nroperty .«outh of Goldthwalte 

h: away number 16.
T7ie suit was filed With Dis

trict Clerk Earl Summy and It 
namps Mayor Loy Long as the 
’ flclal "upon whom service of 
(■itU'lon may b had.” It arises 
piin.arlly fr^m a long-standing 

I ' li'ini by Mr. Reese against 
;i. ;x).sal of liquid waste from 
he Goldthwalte sewage dis- 

r l pltni.
i ’■ . ... Ill the suit were .served I 1; Friday on Mayor Long by 
I . :1I‘ County Sheriff C. F. Stub- 
I ''loii"ld. Under the law, the City 
■ of Goldthwalte has until ten 

' 'k on the morning Of Feb- 
iry 5 to file an answer to the 

P 'tltlon of Mr. Reese.
In '-' .'kii’ g a permanent in- 

Ji netion, with a plea for dam- 
' -i ■ the alternative, the p»e- 

t it ion state.s:
’..^pproxima'ply 700 yards In a 

' ■•"h-rly direction from the 
I • ■ orii 'f'-. property line—City of 
I Cioiiiii; "lie ( T iates and main
tains, on proijcry acquired by it 
for be purpose, a sewage dis
posal system. This system con
st." s in part 01 underground 
pipe lines and, open ditches, to
gether with a sprayer system, 
whlcls said unit is continuously 
used and operated by the defen
dant for the express purpose of 
collecting and carrying away or
dinary sewage created within 
the City."

Throughout the petition Mr. 
Reese stressed that hls primary 
interest was in obtaining perma
nent injunctive relief against 
continued “pollution” and “con
tamination” of Neighbors Creek. 
Only In the event of failure by 
the Court to grant injunctive 
relief would he seek damages 
totaling $25,300.00 — $10,300.00 
for past damages and $15.000.00 

(Continued on piage l l)

I Eagle Photo by Wicker.)
MYRON CALLS ’THIS SOl’THDOWN “SHORTY”

If sheep are your dish, then 
you will want to know that at 
last Monday's Show of the Mills 
County Livestock Raisers’ Asso
ciation kt the Bam In Ooldth- 
walte, Myron Hillman of MulUn, 
won the grand championship 
among Southdown ewe lambs 
and Southdown fat lambs with 
a mild, wooly critter named

“ Shorty.”
Among the Delaine sheep, the 

grand championship was won 
by the Eagle Chapter of the 
Future Fanners of Amarlca, the 
Goldthwalte High School. ’The 
Goldthwalte F. F. A. boys also 
showed what turned out to be 
the grand champion Delaine 

(ConUnued on Page 10.)

M ayor Long And  
Smith, Barnett 
At D efense Talk

M.ayor Loy Long, Brian Smith, 
Executive Secretary of the Mills 
Cc'inty Chapter of the Ameri
can Red Cross, and City Utlli- 
'.i's Manager W. C. Barnett a t- , 
tended an imjxirtant meeting on 
I ivilian defense at Waco on 
Thr.rsday of last week.

The meeting was attehded by 
the appropriate representatives 
of 18 Texas Counties and It 
provided opportunity for the 
discussion of civilian defense 
problems that may confront 
both urban and rural areM.

Mayor Long said that the 
meeting was convened on the 
Initiative of Waco officials, who 
have made considerable pro
gress In blue-priming plans for 
civilian defense measures.

A nu;nber f experts particl- 
paied a. he ii.„ctlr.g. Including 
the civilian defense coordinator 
from Fort Worth, where a major 
problem exists b. cause of the 
Importance of Fort Worth to 
the aircraft Industry. Confer
ences of the sort such as the 
Goldthwalte representatives at
tended last week provide for an 
Interchange of ideas and for 
dlacoaston of both mutual »»m 

(Omtiiiiied on Paga 10)
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THE ÜLD BiHU
WAS YOl'NGER

Y O U  A M )  Y O I  R SC H O O L S
To many persons, the news story in last week’s 

Faule reportmi» a decision by Sam Henry Hahl not to 
run for re-election to the Board of the Goldthwaite In
dependent School District was bad news. Mr. Rahl, 
who is Secretary of the Board, is the "Dean ” of its 
menib rs, ha\ino ^erved longer than any other mem
ber. I'hat .Mr, Rahl's decision not to run for re-elec
tion mav not be final has been indicated bv the fact

10 YEARS AGO-
(Taken From Eagle Flies 

ot January 17, 1041.»
Miss Ovi'lla Wesson ot Center 

Point and Roland Spc'rry of 
Moline, were quietly married in 
Mullln Saturday night by Bro. 
L J. Vann

M iss  Aldele Welch was the 
guest ot honor last Friday after
noon from two until four 
o’clock at the home of Mrs 
Harry Welch, her sister-in-law, 
who honored her with an an
nouncement party Miss Welch 
will soon become the bride ot 
Walter Tubbs of Dallas.

Mr and Mrs Jim Weatherby 
and Mr and Mrs. Omar Weath
erby attended the funeral of

Satjrrtay evening at 8:30 o’clock
the home of the iiroom'.s par

ents in Lometa.
Mra. V. D. Tyson, who was 

,an: rously ill last v.eek. Is re
ported to be considerably Im
proved, although not out of 
danger.

Mrs. E. M Simpson of the 
Live Oak community was in 
town Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs W C Dew were 
guests of Mrs. M. C Kirkpatrick 
of Mullln last Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Orlesinbach 
and R. T Neal of Waco «pent 
s me *;eie l i this city this week.

Mrs. K. L. klcCasland of Cen
ter C. V was shopping in Oold- 
thwai.r Tjtsday.

Mr. H M. Kerby, known to his

Easlr’s If
Bv T h e  E d itor

TTie most important action 
taken by the House In organis
ing for the session’s work was 
the adoption of an amendment 
to the House rules whereby thefriends as “Jack” Kerby. aged

about 50 years, died at his home R“ » «  Committee was given 
in Caradan community last F r l - .P " » "  legislation be-
dav night after a short Illness it can be programmed for 
with Hu Mr Keiby was one of
the most valued and valuable' Barring some unfore.seen and 

their aunt. Miss Alice Brooker ’ citizens of Mills County. Improbable development, this
at Fort Worth last Saturday. i Through the kindness of Mr. in» ans the controversial features 

Roy Byrd left Monday for Av. M Johnston, secretary of of the Truman Fair Deal have 
Galveston where he entered ’ he Retail Merchants a.ssocla- been put on ice for the duration 
the United States Marine hos- j tion, the Eagle editor received of Congress.

me beautiful grapefruit and'
’That should mean more econ-

Presldent Truman’s Eco
nomic and Budget messages 
to the Congress, with their 
forecasts of tremendously in
creased spending and sky
rocketing taxation, ought to 
have made the Impact of the 
world crisis very personal to 
everybody. In the situation 
in which we find ourselves. I 
believe that an editorial, pub- 
)1.«hed throughout the United 
States by the Scrlpps-Howard 
now.'napers — by which, inci
dentally. I was employed at 
one time — makes some help
ful supeestlons. That editor
ial, entitled. "A Program For 
t’ nl'y," is published In full 
below.

the European defen.s< lonJ 
less and until we hav>
Allies in Europe aiut
«hould not consider ___
American armies to 
either continent. 1 .1110 n«

Spain should be hn-. 
arm. and to build air b*.- 
hlnd the Pyrenees, wl'hi 
delay Japan should be ' 
ted to begin rearming nJ

No more money sh, 
sent abroad during thu 
which does not contrlb' 
containment of Commut 
military strength. Few 
Point Four projects tht 
.«»•gge.sted can meet thi 

' Tliey can wait while w( 
--------- I to save the world from

time of stre.. and T , V '
r untrv needs a pro- : *

which the American! confld-nce in -b

Tn thi.« 
r .’er o- 

' on
.».-inle can unl»e
M iny notabl" Americans have 

- ''cnF'ructlve contributions 
fo 111» c u r r 'r t  foreign policy 
'■  ’ 'a ’ e None of the«’ has ques- 

ft-'r--;! the gravity of the world

«!' « , number of persons have come to the office of
thi. nfus'«npcr to say that he ought to be “ drafted” if jpital for medical treatment.
he persists in his refusal to run for re-election. j Mr. and Mrs. Forest Frazier, other fruit, as a present from;

>X hatever may be the outcome of the position that ^
has been taken by Mr. Rahl, his statement of his i n - was purchased from own a fruit farm m that sec-,»“ '̂ ’» enacted, and more ttae
tentions has served the useful purpose of reminding prWdy. tlon and grow a great and de- “n*! effort devoted to the Na- seriiui filfirrentes that
the voters in the Goldthwaite Independent School DiS-I Fred McKenzie, who was accl- llcloas variety of fruit. M rs." "n'̂  primary Irterest-prepar-I q exist concern the adequacy 
trict that there will be an election on Saturday, April dentally shot last week, is im-.Sewall, nee Miss Mattie John- «tlness

¿.‘ iiuation. None has denied the 
...y in ■■ c.'o-nmer.t; fewer pres-I » îr-.ĉ ltv of rearmament. Few. 
ure-group and special Interest [ »f arv. have shown the «Mcht-

dlsnosltinn toward appease- 
nt c f aggression

Mr and Mrs. W. O 
announce the arrival

7. There is plenty of time for interested persons to j Proving, 
make up their minds as to w’hat they want to do about i
candidates for positions on the Board of the Goldth-1 born at V.so a.
waite Independent School District that now are held , ’Thursday, 
by .Mr. Rahl and by Claude A. )X ickcr of Caradan. .Mr.' Mr and Mrs. Owen Clements 
VX icker is the onlv member of the Board who resides ! "’“'ed last week into one of'Un'e, is» again at the family

Sion is well remembered by The change was accompll.shed

........... ............ .......... . adequacy
j 'if the measures being taken to 
‘ meet the Russian challenge and

m.

ihe v.'lsdom—or lack of wisdom 
with which America’s world 

policies have been conceived and 
carried forward.

J T Starks, who made h is'"1th a majority of Texas mem-| „bITrucrunlt^**a'rL^^

Saylor ' many friends here, who are, Ly a coalition of Southern Dem- 
of a "lari to know she and her hus- : » crats and Republicans, the 

band are so pleasantly situated, j vote being 244 to 179 I polned

home at Rising Star for some' bers and voted for the change.

in a rural district.
hether or not .Mr. Rahl and Mr. VC icker finally N^da^ j„ke of“ %riddy

decide to offer themselves for re-election, they can be \Tnd Miss June Knowles of ooid-

Hammond Bodkins’ new houses! *'''me in Rock Springs com mon-, Vice - President Barkley In

opposed. The names of candidates for the School 
Board places now filled by .Mr. Rahl and Mr. 'X'icker 
should be filed with Mr. Rahl in his capacity as Secre-

March 27 can get on the ballot only as "write-ins” ony '  I A Birds Eye Frosted

Ity having decided good old /  Hr.g adcau to retiring Sena-
Mills County Is the best part of | tors the other day, recounted 
the world and he’s right about It.! .•:ome Interesting experiences in 

M y  Stokes J r . and family the Senate and House that 
arrived from Houston Friday j hajipeiied a hundred years or so 
afternoon for a visit in thejai?«. and recalled how members first in such a program Defense 
R. M. ’Thompson home. Mr disagreed violently on occasions 4 officials should make fewer
Stokes spient a few days in Dal- only later to b<-come warm

'liwaltc are among the students 
at the North Texas State Teach
er- College this semester who

f i_ r. 1 L r ’ l l  1 r 1- i graduate in January,tary o f  the Board by five o clock on the afternoon of | l  s  Richardson and,
March 27. That way. the names of candidates will ap-1 .-m of Houston visited in O old-jl** with his brother while Mrs.} friends. ’Tliese are two Incldenu 
pear on the printed ballot. Candidates whose nam es  ̂**)w®lte Sunday. Bro. Richard-1 stokes and the boys remained which were cited: ’’When An- 
are not filed with Mr. Rahl before 5:00 p. m., on : was formerly pastor of the here until Tuesday, when thejidrcv Jackson and ’Thomas H

^ ’’ : n . - . 4_. /̂ i----- 4- 1-----  all returned home I Benton were y o u n g -----
Foods and Mrs. J T H e lm . M r s . |‘'«a.'hvllle. Ter

I Cabinet has been installed in ® )) Frlzzelle and Miss Georgia 
The democratic way in this Republic is to settle Brim Grocery Mrs. Jane Hamll-l Frizzelie expect to visit relatives 

our differences over matters of the public concern at aithorlzed dealer for BlrdsM*’ W’eatherford this weekend,
the polls. It also is the democratic wav to provide for trosted fo^ s, invites every
full and frank discussion of issues involved in any ,,ew modem improvement _

I.-̂ abell Bates and Mrs. Neill 
Ragland of Stephenvllle, visited; January 19, 1901).

Mr. and .Mrs. Loyd Laughlin In 
the J. B Burnett home Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ford and 
Mrs. Chas. Ford attended the 
funeral of the little son of Mr.

Ford at Bee-

In major 
»»art from lack of confidence In 
the State Dept

opt. hould be rest
•at lüa

To restore that 
i, erftarv Ache.son shi v ^

He Las returned err~ 
ed from every Interiiatli 
ftrence he has attended 
two years he has been in]

H's policy Is caut’h» 
center between the 
Communists and the 
Nationalists.

He has opposed Dutr 
nlallsm In Indonesia 
.»iippo’ tlng French 
In Indo-Chlna By er.
'he British tn recogno j 'M* I 
China, he has placed the a t  .HIISI 
States at odds with Bn. «
China policy Bv firs’ l l l n ;  
away our bargaining r~ 
has placed the U S

’This newspaper believes that | w HJ) France on Oermr • ‘  
the debate has helped to de
velop the e.s.sentlal outlines of a 
program which could have, b»»- 
cau.sr- It would deserve, united 
and nonpartl.san support

American rearm.ament comes

.sp"eches worrying about how

He has just touched t: 
anese problem, but ths’ 
V a.s enough to get ui t 
»d up with India or' 
Philippines. Where mi 
x’ nnding doesn’t exUi 
duce.s It It must be a ill.

All of the money he hi 
in F'lrope hasn’t p ' 

ngle new division Not

one to come In and see this j 50 YEARS AGO
election, with candidates doing the talking and the 
voters doing the listening, before the time comes for 
the casting of ballots.

In \ie\v of the importance of our schools to the 
future of this community, we suggest that well in 
advance of the School Board election on April 7, the 
voters are entitled to know who intends to stand for 
election and to hear him say what he stands for. De- ■niMday ”  
cisions regarding our schools are so definitely in the 
public interest that they ought not to be made on the 
basis of personalities or without having adequate in
formation conveyed to those who do the voting.

Vie intend to keep on reminding our readers that 
this year there is plenty of time for those who have 
ideas about the Goldthw'aite Independent School Dis
trict to do something about them through the medium 
of voting for two members oh the Board on Saturday,
April 7. We believe that the voters will respect any 
candidate who may stand for election if he tells the 
voters why he wants to be a member of the School 
Board and if he gives the voters time to mull over 
what he has to say. The columns of this newspaper 
will be open to the statements of any such candidate.

YOU AND THE MARCH OF DIMES
Polio is no respecter of persons. It strikes child

ren and adults. Polio, or infantile paralysis, is sinis
ter, and during recent years, Texas has been hit 
harder by the disease than most States. In meeting an 
ever-present threat to all of us, everybody can do his 
part by supporting the 1951 March of Dimes campaign 
that started in Mills County last Monday and which 
will continue through January 31 under the General 
Chairmanship of W. C. Barnett, who has the able as
sistance of Eugene L. Dyas, Hope D. Schulze, Jack 
Locklear, Wray B. Williams, T. M. Cash, Leroy 
Beard. T. C. Chaney, Deward Waggoner and Delton 
Barnett.

There are many ways in which to help to fight 
polio. Dimes placed in the miniature iron lungs that 
you see on the counters of stores will go to the Na
tional Foundation for Infantile Paralysis, which 
allocates funds for research and for the treatment of 
polio victims. So will larger gifts that may be offered 
at the Trent State Bank, the Melba Theater, the of
fice of the City of Goldthwaite Utilities, and at the 
Goldthwaite Eagle. On Thursday night of next week, 
the American Legion will sponsor a dance at the 
Legion Hall, the proceeds of which will be given to 
the March of Dimes. Pupils may contribute through 
their classes at school.

The Texas quota for the 1951 March of Dimes 
campaign is $2,500,000.00 That is the minimum re- 
reired. We believe that Mills County can be depended 
upon to dq its full share in a worthy effort.

Mrs. J.* C. Hicks and .son, 
Marlon. Mrs. L G. Hicks and 
daughter, Mrs. Waddy Ross, all 
of Fort Worth, visited Sunday 
with Miss Dera Humphries, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. Anderson, Mr. 
and Mrs. E B. Gilliam. Mr. and 
Mrs. M. E. Archer and other 
relatives.

Mrs. Johnson and son of Rod
gers are visiting her niece. Mrs. 
C. 8 . Horton, this week.

Mrs. W. E. Thompson of 
Brownwood, spent Sunday with 
her mother. Mrs. W. B. Potter.

The W. P. A. project, known 
as the Williams Ranch road, 
some nine miles northwest of 
town Is progressing nicely. The 
project Is only about a mile In 
length, and extends from the 
Herd Pen Creek crossing, pass
ing on the south side of the 
Williams’ Ranch Cemetery.

Mrs. J. T. Morris sjient the 
weekend In Stephenvllle with 
her daughter, Dorothy Eunice, 
who U In John Tarleton Col
lege.

20 YEARS AG O -
(Taken From Eagle Files 

January 23, 1931).
Mr. George West, aged and es

teemed citizen of this county, 
died at the home of his daugh
ter, Mrs. Randles, a few miles 
south of Goldthwaite last Sat
urday morning at an early hour,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Harmon of 
the Center Point community 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a new daughter on January 18.

Business Is extremely dull 
In the marriage license depart
ment of the County Clerk’s of
fice according to Mr. Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarbor
ough represented Goldthwaite 
at the inaugural Aremonles at 
Austin ’Tuesday.

, The marriage of Miss Ema 
Mae Gardner, daughter of Mrs. 
Tom Gardner, to Mr. Lester C. 
Weatherby, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock 
Mr. F. L Crouch and 
Blanche Conmack were united 
in marriage at the residence of 
the groom's father In this city 
Judge H T. While officiating.

Mr. P. D. Yartwrough, who 
has been a citizen of Ooldth- 
walte since the town was new.

men In
Na.'hvllle, Tenn., they fought, 
not a regular duel, but a pistol 
battle on the streets. Gne of 
them fell back over a bannister 
Into a ba.«ement, and that fall 
may thus have saved his life. 
Th( reafter Thoma.s H. Benton 
went to Missouri. Later he be
came a Member of the Senate 
of the United States, and here 

Miss' he met Andrew Jackson, who 
then also was a Senator. Andrew 
Jackson subsequently resigned 
from the Senate and returned 
to Tennessee, where later he 
took the command of troops. 
Later on, when Andrew Jackson 
was President, Thomas H. Ben
ton was hls great spokesman In

large, how fast a mobilization i |hf ’’.«Ituatlons of strer»
talks about has been b: 

He Is regarded as a * 
abroad and has lost po’ 
fldence at home 

He Inherited a sound 
tisan relationship v.ith G 
and destroyed It by hls 
to understand the me» 
teamwork.

and has been engaged In bus! 
ness here on hls own account ^he Senate; and In this Cham
al different times and has been her. Tilomas H. Benton moved

•‘f'ort the people will support 
and concentrate on pushing 
forward the largest, fastest ef
fort possible

The State Dept, should fully 
cor.sult the military and Con
gress before It makes any more 
L strategic decisions with 
respect to such areas as Spain 
and Formosa The diplomats 
have had too free a rein In mat- 
‘ •’ rs of that kind.

We need allies, but we cannot 
afely continue to take It for 

(.-ranted that our allies will do 
the things necessarv to become 
dependable partners In a crisis.

Gur government’s commit
ments should be honored, where 
there Is reasonable compliance 
with the terms of contracts by 
o'hrr nations party to them But 
the record to date has not been 
reassuring and. at least until 
there Is a new secretary of state, 
the degree of compliance .should 
be kept under survey by a con- 
gres.«lonal watchdog committee.

identified with commercial cir
cles all the while, bas bought a 
business house In Richland 
Springs and will open a stock of 
general merchandise at that 
place at once.

Mr. J. J. Pollarc# died at the 
residence of hls son, G. M Pol
lard In the Long Branch com
munity last Saturday afternoon 
about 6 o’clock and was burled 
In the Center City Cemetery 
the next afternoon.

The following special to the 
Dallas News from Throckmor
ton, under date of January 11,

to expunge from the Journal of 
the Senate a scurrilous resolu
tion In regard to Jackson, 
which, .some time before had 
been adopted by the Senate.

Henry Clay and John Ran
dolph, of Roanoke, fought a duel 
over a debate In the House of 
Representatives which one of 
them regarded as Insulting. 
They went across the Potomac 
River to what Is now Rosslyn, 
Va., and fought a bloodless 
duel. For years thereafter they 
did not speak to one another.

refers to a son of Dr. J. D. Henry Clay was going
Caloway of Trigger Mountain: 
Smallpox has made Its appear

ance In this town. ’The patient, 
John Caloway, recently came 
here from Mills County and 
protests that he knows of no 
opportunity he had to contract 
the disease.

Hon. p. H. Clements, Mills 
County's representative In the 
legislature has been placed on 
some of the most Important 
committees by the speaker of 
the house.

Messrs. Grant and Hubbard 
are having a building erected 
on the south side of the square 
and will open a blacksmith and 
machine shop therein as soon as 
the building is completed.

Monday night at 10 o’clock 
Mr. John Potter Sr., died at hls 
residence In this city after a 
short Illness.

C. E. Ward, who was engaged 
In the grocery business here a 
year ago, came In Friday night 
and remained until Monday 
night with hls friends.

Miss Clarlnda Gwen has re
signed her poaltlon In Gatlin 
and Oeeslin’s store and accept
ed a position as bookkeeper In 
the bank.

B. P. Lindsey, a leading mer- 
G. C. Weatherby, took place chant of Regency, boarded the

down a footpath which led 
from the Capital to what is now 
Peace Monument, and Randolph 
was coming up the same path, 
which was too narrow for two 
men to pass on It. They met, 
glared at each other. Randolph 
sneered, “I never get out of the 

(Continued on Page 11.)

The administration can avoid 
future mistakes by submitting 
all agreements which have the 
.orce of treaties to the Senate 
for ratification, as the constitu
tion provides. Secret diplomacy 
has been responsible for many 
of our troubles.

Since the Chinese Commun
ists Insist on fighting, we should 
lower the barriers and let 
Chlang Kai-Shek’s Natlonall.sts 
fight them, and arm the antl- 
Red guerrillas on the Chinese 
mainland, as well. Placed on the 
defensive, the Red Chinese 
might look less tough. Gur pres
ent policy tends to protect their 
rear while they attack Amerl- 
In Korea.

To A old  another Korea In 
Western Europe, we should In
sist that our allies go along 
step by step with us In forming

The wave of “ M'-Cxrj 
which swept the lutUcii 
direct reaction to the 
tlonlsm he displayed » 
refused to turn hls 
Alcer Hiss

Gur retreat In Ai 
from hls appointment u 
secretary of state In 194: 
he Initiated our dlsa.'tri— 
policy

Having made himt' 
principle obstacle to 
unity, he has disquallhn 
self for further public -

We need a secretary > 
in whose wisdom and 
the American people aix 
gress can feel It safe t 
their trust.

4L.SO
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»anm 0

train here last night for the 
eastern markets to buy goods.

Luther Rudd of South Bennett 
was In to see us Thursday.

J. W. McCulley spent Thurs
day in Lampasas attending 
court.

Mrs. Bonnie Cowan and her 
little son, both have typhoid 
fever at their home In the Cen
ter community and were re
ported to be very sick the first 
of the week.

Miss Hermla Smith’s music 
class gave a recital In the court 
house last night.

Dr. U. S. O. Dyer, who Is now 
attending the New Grleans Poly- 
Clinic, will return about Janu
ary 22 and resume hls practice 
at Star.

W. B. Kemp has closed hls 
blacksmith shop here and moved 
to Mullln, where he has accept
ed employment In Mr. Green’s 
shop.

F I T T I N G
T R I B U T E

The meet lasting tribute you can give your 
dearly departed is the ereetkm of a dktIactiTe 
motaament lo hit name. And the comfort yooH 
derive from seeing It is bonndlcse. Call on ns.

A LASTING TRIBUTE

E. B. ADAM
ON BAN SABA HIOHWAT — OOU9THWA1TB, TEXA-'

a-
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.MRS. TO.M M c.\R T H L R  .\M> MRS. G E O K flE  M. FLETCHER
If Precinct 1 CommLssloner 

Jess Y. Tullos can leave a 
Christmas tree on top of the 
Mills County Court House un
til after the middle of Janu
ary, then the Engle can print 
a photograph of Mrs. Tom 
McArthttr and Mrs. Oeorre M. 
Fletcher standing besiJo a 
Christmas tree. The photo
graph above was taken by the 
Wicker Studio early last De
cember when Mrs. Mc.^rthur 
was Installed as Chairman of 
the Mills County Home Dem- 
on.stratlon Council and when 
Mrs. Fletcher was Installed as

Center City HD Club'Liza Is Seventeen
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The Center City Home Dem
onstration Club met on Wed- 
ne.sday of last week with Mrs. 
Farne.st Ran.son as the hostess. 
The members present received 
and filled out their new Year 
Rooks and Mrs. Noll and Mrs 
Warllck were welcomed Into 
membership. The Club also re
gretted the I0.SS of Mrs. Mann 
and Mrs. Carter, who have 
moved away. Mrs. Arnold Head, 
itrporter, said the next meeting 
of the Club will be held on 
Thursday of next week with 
.Mrs. Blackwell as the hostess.

\ Carolyn Grissom 
Becom es Bride Of 
Bourdon Barfield

*Tr. and Mrs. Bourdon Rea 
Rarfield, who were marrl'^d re- 
»•ently In Austin, will make their 
tiome there while attending the 
University of Texas. The bride 
K the former Ml.«« Caroism 
Orls.som, daughter of Mr. and 
■ Ir! Joe Bryan Oris.som, 3201 
.iv»> Oak Avenue, Waco, former

ly of Ooldthwalte. She Is a Jun
ior at the University, a member 
■ ' Kappa Alpha Theta sorority 

orvl pre.sldent of Alpha Lambda 
Celto, honorary scholastic so
ciety. She was( sweetheart of 
the Texas A. and M. freshmen 
rhiss of 1951, and designated 
sweetheart of the Texas A. and 
M. Infantry last spring 

The bridegroom, who will re
ceive his degree from the Uni
versity In J'une, Is a member of 
Reta Theta Pi fraternity and 
the Rally Committee. He Is the 
•on of Mr. and Mrs. Bourdon 
Ivy Barfield of Amarillo.

Rev Gray Blandy performed 
the wedding ceremony at All 
Saints Episcopal Church In Aus- 
t'n. The couple was attended 
t'v Mr. and Mrs Jonathan P. 
Thompson.

Wedding music was by Ml.ss 
Helen Young, organist. The al
tar of the church was decorated 

Miss Elizabeth Hapiood. thel,.-ith urns of white flowers. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Stride wore a ballerina-length
Hupgood of Rnncho Nueces In pf ivory satin designed
Bi'j Valley, celebrated her 17th ,„m, sleeves and a roll col- 
blrthday anniversary last Sun- „e r  headdre.ss was a cloche 
day. She baked her own cake ,.^^^  ̂
and served It to vlsmng Rue^s ^
from Fort Hood. MLs, Hapgood ^  
was a mid-term graduate , chlds
the Goldthw.alte Hl'th School ' ' _. . • ..w . Mr.s. Thompson wore a Drownr.hc plans to study at Lubbock ‘ , u. v J, , .1, 1 1 f*"! dress and matching head-after her mother has recovered *

the Vice Chairman. The en
graving suffered disaster In 
the FJigle's prlntshop. Faint 
traces of said disaster still 
can be seen, but as much 
doctoring a.' was passible was 
done by 'he Biagle’s Franklin 
Pew Weathers, after Roy Lee 
H-tl and Arnold K. Kelly had 
Rivtn up the case as hopeless.

. exsiUlnaMon shows. Mrs. 
McArthur’s lR:er.ess suffered 
rv re 'hen tha'̂  of Mrs Fletch
er. Further explanation Is 
V i.hhei»’ S' ar no. tc em'oarrass 
t!' Eat-.i-'i. Mechanical Super- 
int''’ ;'!- nt.

Miss Lois Jeffers Is Married To 
Harvey W ayne Decker Last Sunday

Last Sunday afternoon, Jan
uary 14, at 4:30 o’clock. Miss 
Lois Jeffers be'ramc the bride 
of Hutvey Wayni Decker, son 
of N'rs. Sally Decker ;:f Kur,»' 
R .nrh commi’.ntty. Tl.e br'de’s 
pircn'.s are Mr. .vicl Mi*. J. M 
Jerf.‘,-< O' Uvalde.

The marriage vows were ex
changed in the home j f  ^fr. and 
Mrs. Jimmie Welch with only 
members of the Immediate 
family and a few clo.>e filcndr 
present. After appron.-ia’  ̂ .- ai
ding music and a beautiful 
poem rendered by Mrs. Eula 
Belie Sheldon, the beautif'il and 
Impressive single ring ceremony 
was performed by the Rev W. A. 
Hogan, Pastor of the First 
Methodist Church of Star.

The bride was attired In a 
pale blue dress with navy acces
sories.

’The couple’s attendants were 
Mr. and Mrs. Herschel Adams 
of Hood Village, cousins of the 
groom. The matron of honor

wore a flRiter green suit. I
Following a brief reception, i 

the couple went to Belton to 
visit relatives on their honey-! 
moon. They will make their j 
home In Star for the present j 

Tnose who were present for 
the wedding were the groom’s | 
crandmother, Mrs. Blodgett of 
Lometa; his mother, Mrs. Sally 
Decker and LaDell of Star; Mr. 
and Mrs. H.amp Lyklns and ■ 
.T.i.inita, Delbert Decker and J. 
n Wallace of L-ampasas; th».- 
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Hogan, 
Miss May Belle Cox. .Miss Freda 
Soules, Mrs. Eula Belle Sheldon, 
and Charles Mitchell, and Mr. i 
and Mrs. Will Boykin, all ofi 
Star. I

Mr. and Mrs. Decker will be 
honored with a. shower In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Boy
kin of Star Friday night (to
night) at 7:30 o'clock. All their 
friends are Invited to attend.

dre.ss and carried yellow roses.
Following the ceremony, the 

couple left by plane for Havana, 
Cuba.

The bride Is a sister of Mrs.

Midway Club Meets 
With Mrs. Sevier

Tlie Midway Club, which had 
been scheduled to meet today, 
Friday, with Mrs. Lottie Den
man as the hostess, will meet 
instead at the home of Mrs. 
Coley S'^vler. Mrs. Virgil Tubbs, 
Reporter, said that the meeting 
place had been changed be
cause of Illness In Mrs. Den
man’s home. Mrs. Tubbs said 
that everybixly was invited to 
attend today’s meeting.

fully from a recent Illness.
-------------- o---------------

Troop II Elects
! Vlrglkne Oeeslln has been Louis oia.is ot OoldthwaTte.'

elected President of Girl Scout 0 - ________
I Troop II, b  was reported this
I -V by M'.r:.aret Reese^ other G u a d u l u p e  C o r O U a  
: olfl cr.s are C.’.rolyn Wllkey, '
'v ice  Prc.sidcnt; Neld.a Lynn \\ o d s  T i m  E l i z a u d o  

Yeager, Secretary - Treasup-'r; 
j and Margaret Reese, Reporter.
! I.'arrrle Letbctter and Alice Anni Mi.»s Guadalupe Corona, daugh- 
I Davis were appiolnted members't'T of Mrs. Gila C. Corona and 
I t'f a Clean-Up Committee. Meet-j the late Joe Corona, and Timo- 
I In?! of Troop II will be held t»o Elizondo, son of Mr. and 

every Thursday afternoon at. Mrs. Cruz Elizondo, will be mar- 
four o’clock, with Mrs. Jimmie rled at St. Mary’s Roman Cath- 
Shoemaker and Mrs. M. C. Yea- olle Chapel In Ooldthwalte at

Jane Ann Tours
Miss Jane Ann Steen of Oold- 

thwalte will make a tour of 
southwest Texas, starting next 
Sunday, as a member of the 
Chanters of McMurry College. 
The College chorus will sing at 
the Central Methodist Church 
In Brownwood on Sunday night 
and then will go on to Menard, 
Del Rio, Sonora, McCamey, 
Brady. Junction, Uvalde, Rock 
Springs, Ozona. Iraan, Big Lake, 
Barnhart and Mertzon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haen- 
isch moved Saturday into their 
new home they purchased from 
Mr. and Mrs. Mohler Slmp.son 
on Hutchings Street.

Millard Eats Cake
Mrs. MlHard Cockrum cele

brated a birthday anniversary 
last Saturday, when she denied 
all rumors that the cake for the 
occasion had been baked by her 
husband. The cake, she said 
firmly, had been baked by 
• Burksey” and by Miss Sarah 
Jane Cockrum, who hid It under 1 
a bed for safe-keeping during' 
the night before the birthday. 
“All Millard had to do with that 
cake was to eat half of It.” Mrs. 
Cockrum said. Mrs. Cockrum 
said that to get a number forj 
her birthday it would be neces
sary to know the age of Mrs 
E. D. Hamilton—and that Isn't 
possible.

Winter time is  " c o ld "  snd 

c o ryza  time in poultry f lock a 

Watch y cer  c hie kens 

c l o s e l y  f r c o u g h s  snd 

ncer - F p the poultry 

. 'Iry and tight,

- t 'A'e 1 i ventilated. A lso  

Keep s .   ̂ aro'und drinking 

fountains ' I i  ̂ m o istu re -  

f r e e .  To help birds  breathe 

e a s ie r ,  spray f lock

w ith C ar .-rho -S a l  Dr. Sals-  

bury*s Can-Pho-Sa l
UJ

loosens  mucus in the nasal 

passages .  Get Can*Pho*Sal

HUDSON DRUG
•WHAT TOD WANT— 

WHEN TOD WANT IT."

South Bennett Club
The South Bennett Club will 

meet on January 25 with Mrs. 
E. D. Ferguson as the hostess. 
All members of the Club were 
urged to attend.

------------o------------
Clyde Weaver of Dallas spent 

the weekend with his mother, 
Mns. W. P. Weaver.

oasi» atas»

Sunday Afternoon

Üy Blue Heaven’ 
ron Of Arizona’ 

iister 880’

Kenneth Wilkerson of Chand
ler, Arizona, son of Mrs. Bill 
Chaney of Dallas, visited his 
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Faulkner, last week.

gcr as Leaders. Troop Commit
tee Mothers are Mrs, Arthur 
Schumann and Mrs. Virgil Oees
lln.

3:39 o’clock next Sunday after
noon.

The marriage rites will be 
.!"'Iemnlzed by Rev. Leo Bujnow- 

At the Troop’s first meeting j ski of Brownwood. A reception 
of 1951, when Nelda Lynn Yea-1 yrin follow the wedding cere- 
ger was hostess, Mr.'. John L. mony 
Owln, County School Nui'e,: Attendants
Spoke on health and safety 

-------------- o---------------

Troop III Reports
Troop in of the Girl Scouts 

h.as enlisted Martha J a n e  
Sebunke as a new member, It 
was announced this week by 
Betsy Smith, Trooper Reporter. 
The Troop met cn Wedn?sdiy 
of last week with President 
Barbara Blackbuin conducting 
a discussion of Aury. remaining 
to be done to win ftr.»t class 
badges.

will be Rafael 
j Castillo, Balcrlano Campos, Miss 
I Jeronlma Vasquez and Miss 

Rogella Campos. Also In atten
dance will be Salvador Calderon 
and Gllvla Reyes.

Mullin Personals
R. H. Patterson was taken 

to the Memorial Hospital in 
Brownwood last Sunday even
ing where he had major sur
gery. His many friends wish for 
him a speedy recovery.

Mrs. Craig Wesson of the 
Center Point Community visited 
her mother, Mrs. J. P. Goodwin, 
and other relatives over the 
weekend.

Mrs. O C. Featherston of 
Caradan Route, with her daugh
ter, Mrs. I. Z. Woodard of Brady, 
visited last Saturday with Mrs. 
E. H. Hapgood of Rancho Nuec
es in Big Valley. Mrs. Hapgood 
Is recovering from an operation 
to which she submitted In a 
Brownwood hospital.

Self Culture Club 
Meets On Thursday

The Self Culture Club of 
Ooldthwalte will meet on Thurs
day of next week at the home 
of Mr.!. E. T. Falrman.

At the last meeting, on Thurs
day of last week, Mrs. R. M. 
Thompson and Mrs. M. Y. 
Stokes, Jr., were hostesses at 
the Jennie Trent Dew Library 
and Mrs. Floyd Blair was the 
program chairman.

After a piano solo by Miss 
Angellne Smith, Mrs. Blair in
troduced Mr. Stokes, who ex
hibited a current events film. 

------------o------------

Jack And Vera Didn’t
Sgt. and Mrs. Jack Simpson of 

the James Connally Air Force 
Base In Waco did NOT visit 
their families in Ooldthwalte 
and Jones Valley last weekend. 
That was news, because usually 
they do make such visits—with 
such regularity that they had 
almost ceased to be news.

DANCE «
«

Sponsored By ^
Harrv F. Edmond^n Post No. 289 Si

II

Thnrsday Night, Jan.25
A T

GI\T: t o  MARCH OF D H IE S

Carlton Renfro and Wilbert 
O’Neal of Waco spent Saturday 
and Sunday with their sister 
and aunt, Mrs. Alfred Harris 
and family.

k

LEGION HALL |
Goldthwaite, Texas ^

MUSIC BY THE |

‘ DIXIE PUI BOH’ I
Tickets Now On Sale In Goldthwaite.

ALL Profits To Be Turned Over To The ||

m it l lH O f  B I M E S I
_____  »
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Goldthwaite Baptists Aid Mission
Work In Colombia, South America

The Fellowship Class of the 
First Baptist Church Sunday 
School this month started pay-, 
Ing for the schooling of a iiatlve: 
preacher of Colombia, South! 
America The class has received 
some In for—a Mon concerning! 
the preach«’ they are support
ing along with his picture, the 
Rev J T Ayer- Pastor, stated. ;

The Rev. Julius Hlckerson, | 
son of Dr. J R. Hlckerson of 
Brx)wnwood, Is working with' 
these young native preachers in 
Colombia, preparing them lor 
future study In a Seminary.' 
Julius Hlckerson visited Ooldth- 
walte several months ago and 
made a very Inspiring talk to 
the congregation of the First 
Baptist Church.

In a letter to Brother Ayers, j 
Rev. Hlckerson wrote, “We are * 
enjoying our work tremendous
ly. I had the •t,rtll of leading a, 
young man to « hrlst personally. I

Funeral Service

and the first time I had the 
privilege of preaching as the j 
pastor of our Central Church i 
here, a yourg lady accepted ■ 
Christ We are grateful that Ood , 
can use our poor Spanish. Last 
night we saw five conversions j 
In one of our missions even j 
though .some enemies of the 
work were pounding rocks on

Last Friday For 
Richard Griffin

the rtxii during the Invitation." 
Brother Hlckerson makes his

headquarters at Cartegena, Col
ombia The Colombian preacher 
who Is being assisted by the 
Fellowship Class of . the First 
Baptist Church In Goldthwaite 
Is stationed at Call, also in 
Colombia.

At Call, Brother Hlckerson 
wrote, seven young Colombians 
are studying for the Christian 
Ministry under the auspices of 
the Foreign Mission Board of 
the southern Baptist Conven
tion.

Hogs Pose haring Wrong Way
(Continued From First Page.)

plon gilt line up to face Mrs. 
B. C. Wicker's camera What 
came out of the camera was 
hogs facing the other way so, 
In the photograph above, the 
Eagle has to be content with 
picturing, left to right, Harley 
Ethridge, BUI Beard and Wayne 
Poe.

In addition to the blue rib
bons that were awarded to the

grand champions, the hog judg
ing last Monday resulted In 
first, second and third places 
for breeding gilts under six 
months of age to Richard Jeske 
of Prlddy, Bobby Woods of Mul- 
lin and Stella Oustad of Star 
First and second places for 
breeding gilts over six months 
of age went to Wayne Poe, and 
third place In the same class 
went to Bill Parker of Goldth- 
walte.

Richard Emily “ Dick” Griffin, 
who was 71 last June, died on 
Thursday of last week. Funeral 
services were conducted last 
Friday at the First Methodist 
Church In Goldthwaite by the 
Rev. Ed K. Lovelace, Pastor.

Interment was In the South 
Bennett Cemetery with arrange
ments by the Falrman-Wllklns 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Griffin, who was a son of 
I. K and Donna Griffin, was 
born on June 3. 1879. On April 
4. 1901, he was married to the 
former Ada Mae Atchlnson. His 
widow survives. Also surviving 
are six of their eight children. 
They are;

Mrs. Edith Miller, Vernon 
Griffin. Mrs Ora Mae Hanks, 
Mrs. Ruth Denman, C D. Orlf- 
lln and Raymond Griffin

Also surviving are two sis
ters, Mrs. Alma Llvergood and 
Mrs. Dora Gibson, and nine 
grandchildren and one great 
uandson.

Pallbearers at the funeral 
were Clyde Featherston, Herman 
K Griffin. Ira L. Griffin. Charles 
L Griffin. James T Hall and 
Arthur Hall.

i^ews Of The Brown-Mills 
Soil Conservation District

who had been noted gazing 
Intently at the champion hogs, 
were heard to wonder out loud 
what sort of henna rinse had 
been used by Harley Ethridge, 
Bill Beard and Wayne Poe to 
make their animals glisten so.

How many gra.s,sp' do you 
know? In order that farmers 
and ranchers could test their 
skill In Identifying grasses, the 
Goldthwaite Work Unit devised 
a dl.splay for the Brown-Mills 
Soli Conservation District that 
vo-.ild challenge their knowledge 
of grasses. The display was set 
up at the Livestock Shows in 
Prlddy. Mullln, Goldthwaite and 
Brownwood. The school children 
enjoyed the display becau.se they 
could learn the names of the 
various gras.ses.

Fight common gra.s.ses were on 
display with their names on a 
separate board. In identifying 
the various grasses, the farmer 
or rancher attempted to match 
the sample of gras.s with the 
projjcr name. By pre.ssing a but
ton next to the name of the 
various grasses, the farmer 
could check to see if he identi
fied the grass names properly, 
or he could press a button and 
then find the grass sample over 
the light that came on. In this 
manner, they learned the name 
of several grasses

The eight samples of grass on 
the display for identification

were little bluestem. King 
Ranch blne.stem, Canada wlld- 
rye, Indian grass, buffalo grass, 
three awn (needle gra.ss) slde- 
rat.s prnnia. and curley meg- 
quit.- T' • i-'.-’.ir 'i .skill came In 
telling the difference between 
h” ifa 'i pras; acd c.’rly mes- 
qulte.

Sime of the participants who 
mad: a p-rfect .«core In Identl- 
'y i< all the grasses at the 
Prlddy .«hr,-v were: Ewell Prlddy, 
J. II, Prlddy. Emil Schuster, 
and O n. Edmondson from 
Cross Plains who judged the 
Prlddy llve.«tock show. At the 
Mullln sh.nv last Saturday the 
F.F..\. gra.’ s Judging team con
sisting of Avlrl Swinney. Fred 
Daniel. Alvlr Ur.imlet and Har- 
ral Holden Identified all the 
grasses. During the Goldthwaite 
Livestock .Show, Johnny Fallon, 
L. B Burnham, Carey Owens, 
Pete Smith, Norman Duren and 
James Aldridge pressed all the 
biKtons correctly, which Indi
cated that they knew all the 
grasses on the display. Tire dis
play will be .set up at the 
Brown County Show, Saturday, 
January 20.

San Saba Peak
lly .MRS. IH'TCH S.MITH 

Rockey King, son of Mr. and
Mrs Lloyd King, who has been 
visiting his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs. Montie Stone, has re
turned home.

Mr. and Mrs. FYance DeSpaln 
and children of Round Rock 
visited over the weekend In the 
home of Mrs. DeSpaln’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fate Ektkert.

Mr. and Mrs. Velmer Gage of 
Prlddy spent Sunday In the 
Dutch Smith home. Also, Mr 
and Mrs. Jess Ball and Jimmy 
vl.sltcd the Dutch Smiths Sun
day.

Mrs. Jack Hightower visited 
her In-laws, the Bill Hlghtow'ers, 
and Nan on Thursday.

Mrs. Fate Eckert and 
Dutch Smith visited 
Marscy, who has the n|.j 
day morning. '''

Mr. and Mrs. Fred I 
of Goldthwaite visited , 
mother Laugh’ln Sundarl 

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch i 
visit' d 111 'I e Fred i L 
home ove t.’r.ht las* <- 

Quite a few attend. - ^ « 8 1  
Slock Show at Goldlhv. p  si 
Mills County boys and , ^ S a ^ d u c  
to be congratulated oeSffi at t 
fine work. I think by
safe In saying, "KouslotlfrbM Pas 
We Come!" t h e W

------------ 1'Mrs. tmlti
M. R. Wylie received t  ̂ ‘

NOTICE:
SHORTY’S 

BARBER SHOP
SAYLOR HOTEL 

Second Floor
HOURS;

6:00 A. M. TO I!:00 NOON 
2:30 P. M. TO 10:00 P. M.

(E x c e p t F rid a y  a nd S a tu rd a y  
—Close At 6:00 P. .M.)

HOT BATHS 
SHOWERS

For a breeding boar under six 
months of age, first and second 
places were awarded to Wayne 
Poe, while Charles Roark of 
Prlddy took third place. In com
petition for a breeding boar 

ver six months old. BUI Beard 
and Wayne Poe took first and 
second places, respectively.

First and second places for 
fat barrows over 180 pounds 
were awarded to Harley Eth
ridge and third place In the 
«nme competition was won by 
Johnny Carr of Ooldthwlate.

First and second places fi,r 
fat barrows weighing under 180 
pourds were won by Roy Davis 
of Mullln.

At ihe Show. .«r>veral ladies.

Uncle Sam Savs Scouters Plan At 
Big Pow-W ow To 

I,Produce A Circus

Phone 191 P. O. Box 222
r i H U O  UR ACT OR

DR. L. TREWITT 
Lady Attendant

9-12 A. M. -  Office Hours -  1-5 P. M. 
Closed Saturday Afternoon

Janosry I* the birthday of one 
of the revered Presidents of this * 
country, William McKinley. Pres. 
McKinley knew and practiced the ‘ 
habit of thrUt. He realbed that it 
was thrift which helped build this

Twenty-Six Scouters f r o m  
Mills, Lampasas, and San Saba 
counties gathered at Lometa 
last Monday night for the reg
ular monthly South Dl«'r.ct 
Pu.v-Wow. Thev voted un.ini- 
muusly to hold a big tigli'i 
county Scout Clrtus In the 
spring. If otlifr 1 :ricts of the 
Council al.so f.n • r the Circus. 
It will be held. T!>e .site will be 
Browin'ood.

I.ometa Scouten were hosts 
for the meeting. Scoutmaster 
of Lometa Is Hubert B''rry. The

committee Is comno-sed of Mick
ey Stcpluns. Fred Herring and 
Jimmie Lee.

A.' usual. Dr T. C. Gr.tves 
pr.ild.'d at the inectlng. The 
pro",ram was built around the 
theme of a Boy Scout Troop 
meeting. Scouteis were all given 
nee kerchief'; and divided Into 
patrols. Many Scouters h:.d a 
part on tli«» yroerem. Far’' one 
wa-. tivrn aboi.t ten minu: to
fiivelop .a thi inc 'i. t vv-i., .ivcii 
1' m In ¡'.dvanc'’ . Scouters on th«* 
I'iccr.im were l,t • T-' ’ii. Rich
land Sprlr.' :, ITc-n R D. . Oold- 
thw;.ltc; J B. BoUr. Richland 
Sprlnf:;: Jis« Belh'my, I an-
p.4. 3 -: Ray Barnett, Mullln:
and Ld Palmer, Lampi-tas.

-O-

4«. 4V. nyiic ccecivea t ----.
sage Saturday that hi» * 
in Temple suffered % %ur*<**y 
The family left Imnn ; 
be at his bedside.

--------------- jiiuhand. Ji
igr son. Eu

Mn. Bxni 
rexM tn>m 
Ived In the

Depleted Warehouses throughout tk®» *
o Brownwc

United States and factory cut-backs a»®*
creating shortages in Bible Cl
STANDARD BRAND APPLIANCE^^^“^ ‘ 'the Bapt 

ng on Vlshi 
x>wn Men’s 
hwKlU wil

. stneiac. w
•^ader, snnIf you buy inferior Abplumces 

run the grave risk of not being able 
get repair parts or skilled repairmen. __

Mr. sad I
We handle ONLY the best brands
Appliances and maintain full repair 
parlments for those we sell.

g iv i ; t o  .m .\k ( II OF iiniE s

i U htc

k o i i n i l i i i i i i c  b i l T l r i c  i ll .
P. O. BOX 224Phone 246

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

cenntry. He advocated an early «tart I 
in savinca in the following word«: | 
“ The little savings hank In the home 
means more for the futnre of the 
rhlldrcn of a fumlly, almost than all 
of the advice of the world. It givea 
them the right start.”  Your right 
start Is to sign up today for the Pay
roll Savings Plan for the purchase of 
t . S. Savings Bonds.

U. I. Tnmifrr PsesTreMf

I GIVE TO .MARCH OF DIMES

SPECIALS
GLADIOLA FLOUR 
PURE LARD 
SPUDS

10 Lbs.

3 Lbs. Armour’s

89c
72c
29c

PIE

CHERRIES 26c
PICKLES q „ „ , 2 6 c

DEL MONTE

CATSUP 23c
MISSION 303 Can
ENG. PEAS 14c
LETTUCE Íí-d  12c

_  ^  10 Lbs.
Tex Sun GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE 29c
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN Del Monte 17^
CARROTS 5c
ROAST Choice 73c
WICKLOW

BACCN CH. 47c

GREAT ENGINE FEATURES
TW O G R EA T ENGINES «  V A IV E -IN -H E A O  EFFIOENCY o B IU E-FLA M E COMSUSTION •! 

POWER-JET CARBURETOR s PERFECTED C O O U N O  # S P iO A U Z E O  4 -W A Y  LUSRICATlOt 

• TH ER M O STA H C  H E A T C O N TR O L • C A M -O R O U N O  C A S T A U O Y  IR O N  PISTONS

GREAT CHASSIS FEATURES
RUGGED, RIGID FRAMES • HYPOID REAR AXLES • SINGLE-UNIT REAR AXLE HOUSINC; 

• NEW TW IN -A C TIO N  REAR BRAKES (hoovy duty modofij • NEW  D UAL-SH OE PARKINC 

BRAKE (htavy dutr modtis) • NEW TO R Q U E -A C TIO N  BRAKES (light-duty m otUt) • FOO 

OPERATED P AR KIN G  BRAKE (moduli wdh 3-tpood lrvmm<tuon) • STEERING COLUM N  GE*> 

SHIFT (modoli with 3-tpood Irantmitiion) • «t-SPEED SYNCHRO-M ESH TRANSMISSION 

fiMvisr moduli) • WIDE R AN G E O F SPRINGS

SUI

IS

GREAT CAB AND BODY FEATURES
NEW VENTIPANES IN CABS .  FLEXI-M OUNTED C A S  • IM PROVED PULL-WIDTH CAI 

SEATS .  ADJUSTABLE SEAT ASSURES PROPER EYE LEVEL «  LARGE D O O R  OPENINGS < 

A LL-A R O U N D  CAB VISIBILITY • SIDE DOORS HELD OPEN BY OVER-CENTER STOP 

STURDY STEEL CO N STR U CTIO N  • UNIT-DESIGN BODIES • PICK-UP BODIES WITH FlUS 

SKID STRIPS • INSULATED PANEL BODIES .  E X TR A -S TR O N G  STA K E BODIES • FULL-WIDI" 

GRAVEL SHIELD «  ONE-PIECE FENDERS «  CO U N TER B A LA N C ED  A L U O A T O R -J A W  HOOcT

four

DUREN 6RO.
PHONE 99 DELIVER 9 A M. TO 11A .M .

G H .E y R O L E T r

You aro tho winnor w h «n  you chooso Am ortca'i 
leader . . . (he new 1951 Chevrolet truck. It's 
engineered to do more work, hold dow n ga t and 
oil expense, require lest maintenance. It’s been 
Ihe nation’s favorite year after year, and it now  
improved to serve you even better. See these 
trucks now . Come in today.

■Ml cmvioifTt IN usi nul | 
asT o im  niKsi

Sayloi Chevrolet Company •airm
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!oi Rites At 
in For Mrs. 

R. Smith

rs. Pred 
^  visited Í
''*n Sundat 
1rs. Datei.' 
e Fred i f

, , services ior Mrs.
Qoldthwa.Jiiaa R. Smith of Brownwood

1W «

Dew Library Receives, Circulates 
M any Books In Service To County

Joys and cqoducted on Friday of last 
tulated osjm  gt the Mullln Baptist 
think wc liurgh by the Rev. Henry C. 
1* ‘"^oastoitfifijcr, Pastor. Interment was 

1 the Oak Grove Cemetery.
■®-----------1 Mr« im lth, who was a native

received f  Waltor County, Georgia, was
that ha I

ifered a iuraday of last w’eek at Mem- 
* Hal HOapital in Brownwoori.

' The ^rv lvors of Elizabeth 
ilae smith, in addition to her 
kusband, James R. Smiiii, are 

ion, Eugene Ray Clardy of 
irownwped; a brother, Claud 
Hardy ®f May; a sister, Mrs. 
loai McMillen Of Brownwood; 
nd a granddaughter and a 
r e a t  granddaughter, Marie 

thardson ;'iid Barbara Rlch- 
rdeon, respectively, both of

t imniedt„
Ide.

II
iJi

Mra. Smith, who came to 
:exM Irom Georgia as a girl, 
Ived In the Mullln community 

h o u t  tkof moved
o Brownwood about 1930. She 

xacks a*““* l®®®“ *’* several weeks.

Bible Class Singing
fA M r r c  Tonight. Friday, at 7:30 o’clock 
1/\1XV,C.^  ̂ the Baptist Education Bulld- 

^ ng on Plalier Street, the Down- 
•own Men’s Bible Class of Gold- 
.hwalte will have Its regular 

ir«>« ^  ^ Frazier, Song
i v c »  gnnounced Mr. Frazier
,  _U1 .¡aid that a cordial Invitation 
* igd been Issued to everybody to

jrmen.

rands
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Reed of 

Lioaaeta were Sunday guests in 
.he home of her mother, ^Mrs.

i o a i r

H ir e «  Days'
,■  Cevgh Is Your 
< O- Danger Signal

* - n relieves promptly becau*«
to the scat oi the trouble 

teloasen and expel germ laden 
^nd aid nature to soothe and 

tender, inflamed bronchial 
" ne'i. Guaranteed to please vou 

_ y refunded. Creomulsion has 
the test of millioof users.

CREOIVIUL^SION
Cm i Ii.. CiMt» C.MI, Ac«ta SroncMMa

An accounting of the steward
ship of the Jennie Trent Dew 
Library since it was opened 
to serve Mills County several 
months ago was made this 
•.vp''k by Mrc. George Reese, Li
brarian.

Mrs. Reese said that 139 
books have been received, most 
of them from dpnors, and that 
during the first two months of 
the Library’s operation, 207 
adult books had been read by 
patrons and that 547 works for 
juvenile readers had been cir
culated for a total of 754.

Vrs Hop"’ D. Schulze of Goldth- 
walte, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Hornsby of Roanoke, Alabama; 
Mrs. W. E. Fairman o f Marlin, 
and Miss Eunice Lockrldge of 
Goldthwalte.

Among the newly received 
books that were listed by Mrs. 
Reese were: “ In Our Image,” by 
Harte and Rowe; “The Volume 
Library” — a single volume en
cyclopedia; “Christian Symbol
ism in the Evangelical Church
es,” by Stafford; “Bold Galll- 
lean,” by Blythe; “Bells on Their 
Toes,’ by Gilbreath; and an as
sortment of novels and other

p- Personals

Books have been withdrawn ,,  .
from the Jennie Trent Dew U- |  ̂ y subjects.
brary by the Mullln School,
Mrs. Reese said, and the Mullin 
School readers expressed appre 
elation of the services through 
which the Library seeks to serve 
the entire County.
. The Library received a Christ

mas present from the first 
grade pupils of the Goldth- 
waitc Grammar School, who 
are taught by Mrs. H. E. Patton.
The pupils in Mrs. Patton’s 
classes filled a “ piggy bank” 
with money for the purchase 
of library books to be donated 
in

; Mrs. Edward Eugene Palmer 
I and son. Tommy Joe. and Ills 
! two little boy friends of Lam- 
i pasas Silent several hours in 
i '.he Jeo Palmer home Friday 
I »-V' n!n-
‘ Mr. : n:' Mrr. ' A. i_.ir.'ilton 

rnd Mr. and Mrs. Mel Bjoker 
' .'Pint Saturday night and Sun- 
 ̂ day in Comanche with relatives. 
The Hamiltons visited their
d:.u filter, Mrs. George Willis, 

memory of the late' Lieut.: family, while Mr. and Mrs.
E. R. Patton, son of Mr. and i pookcr were with their daught- 
Mrs. H. E Patton. Lieut. Patton i f 'r j .  Wade V.killace, aim 
was a casualty of World War j fpmll ’.
11. Books for chUdren were: Johnson went to

X 224 I

bought with the money that was 
provided by Mrs. Patton’s 
pupils.

Since the Library opened, 
bi'oks also have been donated by 
the following:

Mr. and Mrs. George Clements 
and Betty and Bobby of Denton,
Mr and Mrs. J. Garner of San
derson, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Emlson of Brownwood, Dr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Longley of Dallas,
Mrs. Lucille B. Wilson of Aus
tin, Mr. and Mrs E. B. Gilliam,
Jr., Alfred Darroch of Goldth- 
waite, Mr and Mrs. J. A. Gllles- 
pie of Borger, Mrs. John G.
Berry of Goldthwalte, Mr. and 
kfrs. Rex Clements and Phil of 
B' It in, and Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Do; gett and Jane of Pampa.

Mr.'. Reese said that books i C h l ’i s t iu n  
also had been donated to the 
Library by Mrs. Eula Nlckols of 
O; Idthwaltp. Mrs. John A. Hes
ter of Goldthwalte, Mr. and Mrs.
Tollls P. Ford of Goldthwalte,

San An?elo Ir.st week to be wdth 
her sister, Mrs. Nan Kirkpat
rick, who has been quite ill for 
some tim«'.

Mrs. Kate Baird of Brown
wood left Friday afternoon aft
er s,A.idin . a fc.v days with 
Miss Bissle Hutchings and 
other friends.

Mr. .- nd Mrs. Clyde. E.'tep 
went to T- mplc Ir.st Friday 
night to visit her nephew, J. W. 
Lee who IS seriously ill in Scott 
and White Hospital.

Mrs. M. E. Archer underwent 
rur ’ery Ir.'* week at San Saba 
Hospital. She is recuperating at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
E. D. Hamilton.

MASSINGiLL REST HOME
HAMILTON, TEXAS

General And Professional Service 
To Convalescents

“ A HOME AW AY FROM HOME 
FOR INDIVIDUALS And COUPLES”

Write: * Telephone:
r . O. Box 334 — HAMILTON, TEXAS — Hamilton 273

MRS. IRA MASSINGILL
OWNER AND OPERATOR

«BUSTION >11, 
JBRICATlOti 
MSTONS

i HOUSINOÍ 
E PARKINO 
,j • FOOÎ- 
JMN GEAl 
MISSION .<1

VIDTH Cl 
PENINGS 
ER ITOP • 
VITH FLUI 
eULL-WIO' 
lAW HOOtl

H USf TMM I 
IIKXI

Jnsurance Saved 

lilis Investment

»ound insurance policy is an invalu- 
>le bastion in the defense of our sav- 

Properly planned insurance pro- 
:ts against unavoidable loss. Call us  ̂

>day for complete plans on protecting 1 
^our investment.

. 3 1 .  G L A S S
Insurance Agency

(W e are Prepared to Answer Your 
Questions About New Rates.)

''airman Building -  Goldthwaite, Texas 
PHONE 46

Science Services
Life ’ is the subject of the 

L< ;on - Sermon which will be 
read in all Churches of Christ, 
Srl'nti*;’ , on Sunday, Jan
uary 21.

’T.’-e 0 " ’.-'.cn Text Is: “This Is 
ii.- 1 co-('. tha: God hath given 

to u.' life, and his life
is in his Son’’ (I John 5:11).

Among ihe citations which 
comprise the Lesson-Sermon li 
the following from the Bible: 
“For I have not spoken of my
self; but the Father which sent 
me, he ?ave me a command
ment, what I should say, and 
what I should apeak. And I 
know that his commandment Is 
life everlasting:” (John 12: 
49, 50).

The Lesson-Sermon also in
cludes the following passage 
iron  the Christian Science text- 
bre!-, ‘ Science and Health with 
Key to the Scriptures” by Mary 
Baker Eddy: " ’The evidence of 
man’s immortality will become 
more apparent, as material be
liefs are given up and the im
mortal facts of being are ad
mitted” (pr.ie 428).

Vaiue Your Health 
More Than Riches

Sume folks think that fin<i 
clothes and fine, big houses ar< 
the most important wings in life 
but these things really don’t mean 
too much if a person doesn’t feel 
well enough to enjoy them. Most 
folks don’t rea
lize this, but Mrs. Lucy 
B r s s w ell, of 
Route 1 Stone Mountain,
Ge„ realizes it 
very well. Mrs 
Braswell takes 
H A D A C O L ,

Mullin Personals
By MAKSAI.FTE Sl’M'MY

^r, and Mrs, Fisher Greer 
and babv of CarLshad New Mex
ico. were vlritors last Wednesday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herald Lccke.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Pickens 
visited last Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dudley Aldridge and 
f:imlly at Democrat.

Mrs. J. \V. V/allrce and Miss 
Marie Wallace were visitors in 
Lómete, lest Sunday afternoon 
with Mrs. John T. Kirby.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. Dorbandt 
were recent visitors in San An
tonio.

Mr. and Mrs. Herald Locke 
and children, Mary Kathryn 
and Carol, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Jay Turner and family in Blank
et last Sunday.

Mrs. Dan Goodwin of Blanket 
and Mrs. Don Geeslin and 
children of Center City were re
cent visitors in the homes of 
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mosicr 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. H. G. 
Chambers.

Mrs. Ernest Tucker and chil
dren accompanied Mr. Tucker 
1.0 their heme in Fort Worth 
last weekend after a visit of 
several days with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Swlnney.

Mrs. L. L. Landers was a visit
or in Goldthwalte last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Carlisle 
announce the arrival of a little 
daughter on January 4th In a 
Brownwood hospital. The ma
ternal grandmother Is Mrs. 
Ophelia Gandy and the paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Milton Carlisle.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Ethridge 
and Sue visited with Mr. and 
Mr.'. James Hutchings in Brown
wood last Sunday.

Mrs. Ruby Dameron of Sonora 
. visiting her brother, Herman 

Jones.
Mr. and Mrs A. G. Weston 

■vere vl« tors in San Angelo 
l:tst Tuesd-iy.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Smith of 
Cnappeil Hill visited the Rev. 
and Mrs. L. J. Vann last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. L'. L. Wilson were 
vl.'iiors In Austin last Friday 
and Saturday

Dr. and Mrs. E F. Cadenhead 
• n '. .'ons of Brownwood visited 
h:.' :l'ter. Mrs. W. B. Williams, 
; ' d S’.'yf rir .er.df.nt Whllanas, 
recently.

Tkt- Re.’. J. P. Adair, Mrs. W 
S. Lowe, Mrs. Margaret Toliver 
and Miss Marie Wallace at
tended a Church Meeting at 
tha First Methodist Church In 
Brownwood on Monday evening 
and Tuesday evening of last 
week.

Mrs. W. D. Hopkins and sons, 
and Mrs. H. D. Hopkins of Abi
lene were weekend visitors with 
.Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Fisher.

Mi.ss Thelma Casey of San 
Angelo spent the weekend with 
her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. S. M 
Casey, enroute to College Sta
tion.

Recent gue.sts in the home of
G. B. tVallacp and Mrs. Vesta 
McCormick were Mr. and M's. 
Oran Coor of Eola; Mrs. Katie 
Pyb’jrn of Waco; Mr. and Mrs 
A'“» K. Masters ard Barbara of 
Crp.>’ ‘1 Prairie and Bobby Mc
Cormick of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Kemp of 
- - c „  nn : od were visitors in 
Mullin last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Davis and 
daughter of Brownwood were 
recent visitors in the home of 
til» Ir parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. E Davis and Mr. and Mrs 
A. A. Downey.

Mr, and Mrs. R. B. Boyles and 
Rita Kay ol Brownwood visited 
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J 
Sanders, last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boylngton 
Womack of San Angelo were re
cent visitors with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Fisher.

Mrs. Maggie Ward of Swenson 
was a recent visitor with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Duren and Mr. 
and Mrs. E. A. Duren. 

i Mr. and Mrs Mack Hancock 
I cf Lometa are visiting his 
: motlier, Mrs. Arthur Hancock, 
! ■..hlle on his vacation, 
j There were many visitors In 
Mullin last Saturday from 
Brownwood, Goldthwalte and 
adjacent communities to attend 
the Stock Show and Barbecue 
at the Mullin School. All report 
a splendid show and lunch.

GIVE TO M.\I(( H OF UI.MES

I'he (Jltl Sair,ie Js 
-Turn About Howie

: ’Mil E. R. Lnrkln, who now 
•gntloned as an Army public 

i:ifcrm:iUon officer at Fort 
Hood, and Mrs. Larkin and their 
childrtn. Nancy and Jimmy, 
visited the E. H. Hapgoods at 
Rancho Nueces In Big Valley 
last weekend. Mrs. Larkin ts a 
Hapgood daughter.

Lieut. Larkin, on active duty 
ar a rerervist ijQknov. n to niiny 
 ̂ r.dcr.' of rewipapers In many 

parts of Texas because, for 
many years, he wrote an Army 
recruiting column that was en- 
tl.led ’The Old Sarge."

As .c P I. O. at Fort H-iod he 
L; i  'ib.solutely notlilng to say 
about Camp Bowie or any future 
p:' jpects for it.

—Eagle Want Ads Get Results—

FREE COFFEE NEXT MONDAY! 
When We Open

THE BUS STATION V\¥E
<UelWt«ii The U u ' S ta tion  A nd Dr. G ra ves ’ O ffic e )

Starting Monday, January 22, '̂ The 
Bus Station Cafe will be open daily 
from 5:30 a. m., to 9:30 p. m. Be our 
guest next Monday when there will be 
FREE Coffee ALL DAY. Every day 
we shall specialize in fine food, good 
coffee, wonderful pies, in spotlessly 
clean, pleasant surroundings.

CURTIS RIPLEY
P R O P R IE T O R

i THF BI S STATION CAFE

UHHIP f "

Standmré ooiiivewif. errewwrtee »nd trim üUmtratré 
9T9 to cAaao* tnlA««f

and by taking 
- • -  ^  OL 

she found she
H A D A C i ■■

it helping her kr, 
system overcome deficiencies of 
Vitamins B,, Niacin and Iron 
which HADACOL contains.

Here it Mrs. Braswell’s own 
statement: “1 have been sick for 
some time with stomach dis- 
tobjmeea. I began Uking HAD- 
ACOL and I have been taking it 
kbout tlx weeks. I am to much 
better and much stronger. 1 will
continue to take HA!

»nger.
DACO:L. It

sure has helped me. I tell my 
friends about HADACOL. I can't 

dse HADACOL too much. 1 
S9 years old."

# IWO TTi* t4fflUn<> Corpofatkm

l our first eye-smacking look at the 
line o f lovelies pictured here tells you 
that they've got what it takes in visual 
charm.

But the fellow who said a picture 
speaks louder than a thousand words 
wasn't talking about these superbly 
able 1951  Buicks,

Sure, they're smart to loot at—smart 
in style and smart in dress.

But they're also smartly powered— 
smartly engineered— smartly priced. 
A nd it would take a book to describe in 
fu ll their deep-down goodness.

W h a t  'a been done for '51  is to 
take the best automobiles that ever 
bore the Buick name— and top them.

f OpfttoMi/ At m frm  m tt— mmtlmkh  m  nmoI oeWtoe. (/M 
prmrAtln OTotfoMe im CmttfAmm or iNeewAneogie)

C o m e, look them over, and you ’ ll 
see what we mean.

T here’ s the SPECI.AL which can ac
curately be titled "th e  newest car 
in the w orld” — new in structure, 
new in power, new in dimensions, 
new in thrift— and potent in price 
appeal.

T here’ s the St’PER—that looks and 
is a smart new edition o f its ’ ’ best 
seller”  forebear.

Then there’ s the R o a d m .asTER— 
that coddles your anatomy on lux
urious new fabrics and cloud-soft 
cushions—pampers your pride with 
its lordly bearin}{ — shoots a deli
cious tingle right up your spine by

the exuberance o f its power and 
action.

w ;fe could go on and on. This is 
the car that "breathes through its 
n ose .”  This is the car that sports a 
brand-new front-end styling. This 
is the car with new high-visibility  
instrument dials, m ore easily read 
at night. This is the car with glare- 
and-heat-reducing glasst and a host 
o f other news-m aking features you  
can’ t afford to m iss.

So your N o . 1 date this week end 
is with your Buick dealer. It w on ’ t 
take you long to conclude that he’ s 
offering the smartest buys o f  the 
year.

WHEN HTTIR AUTOMOSIIES ARE tUIlT lUICR Will iUIlD TNIM

Bluebonnet Bnick, Inc.
1005 N. Fi»k Street -  BROWNWOOD, TEXAS
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Jack Locklear Makes Stirring 
''Predictions ' Ahnut Basketball

Personals

A full schedule of bask"tball 
games for the boys and girl’s 
teams of the Ooldthwalte High 
School was announced this week 
by Principal Jack Locklear.

Tonight. FrWay, both the sen
ior boys an Brls teams will 
travel to for a confer
ence game.

On Monday night of next 
week, the boys and girls teams 
will play Qustlne at Gustlne. 
and on Wednesday night of next 
week the Ooldthwalte teams 
w ill play Llano at Llano

Then, on Thursday night of

narrow margin.
Last Monday night. Gustlne 

defeated both the senior boys 
and girls in Ooldthwalte and 
'ast T^iesday night, the senior 
and junior boys teams were de
feated here In Ooldthwalte by 
Comanche.

Pre-School I’.-T. A, 
Meets On Wednesday

The Ooldthwalte Pre-School 
Parent-Teacher Association will 
m ’Ct at 3:00 o’clock next Wed- 

, re.sdav afternoon at the Oram- 
next week, they will play acalnst j school Auditorium, it was 
Comanche at Comanche and on j announced this week by Mrs. 
Friday night of next week, they ; Loyjj ojass said that
will play Marble Falls here In  ̂  ̂ most interesting program has 
Qtfldthwaite in a conference assured since Mrs. H. E
trame. ■ patton will speak on "Your

At that point in making hlr \ Child From One to Six ” All par- 
announcement. Mr Locklear ran I ents of children of pre-school

Johnny WIgley h  Grand Champ 
[M/ M iih C ou n h j Licestock ShowMr and Mrs O. H. Shaw visit

ed their son, Hurbert, last Sun 
day at the Legion Hospital 
Kerrvlllc. Mr. Shaw was repart- (continued From First Page.) I “ It was about the best 
ed to be progressing favorably , ,  ̂ „ .« n̂wned I Show we have had,”  President

Robert U Steen of the MUlsfollowing three major surgical Frank Jordan. a
Hereford breeder of Art, Texas,operations recently.

David Hill is enjoying being 
at home after completing his 
course in the Dallas Barber Col
lege. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill 
took his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Hill and David to Austin 
January 4th, where David took

who had a most difficult task, 
in the opinion of experts who

County Livestock Raisers Asso
ciation said. “ It would not have

m uie op., .wn o. ~  , possible, however, without
had recognized from the start ^ ___ ,haf.

of the en-the high qualitK 
tries.

In the heavyweight calf class, 
Johnny Wlgley and John How-

hls State examination in barber ard Owens took first and second 
work and passed his test and places respectively, with what 
got hLs Barber's License, of later turned out to be the 
which he is very proud. , Grand Champion and the Re-

Mrs. T. A. Woodley and little; .serve Champion. Bobby Zane 
daughter of Seaside. California i E iger, with a Hereford weigh-
left on last Sunday morning! ing inoo pounds, took third

the full cooperation that was 
given to us by the businessmen 
of Mills County, the 4-H Club 
boys and girls, breeders, judges, 
members of our committees, the 
teachers of vocational agricul
ture. the County Agent and the 
public generally. We extend our 
sincere thanks to all of those 
who helped so greatly to make 
the Show the success It was.

Mr. Steen was joined In his

, THg WJlgieWAWMa M ltw ii.^ ^
HAVE INSmUEPA >exgt mmrm \

'' DOORßiLL ONTHBlil^
FRONTPOOR FORTKM ^
OP WEIR TERRIER TErMBI 0

SHOW m m  »w«** h e  w ants in « l o i l

WHILE BEING EXHIBITEP AT DOC SHOWS W 
INT.CH. PAYSONS MISS PATRICIA G.C.
S ûsnw  TEKRieR OWNED BY CD.CUNE,
LOS ANGELES, TRAVELED 5 5 1 0 0 0
M U£5 /N one year

out of breath, but not until he 
had predicted that Ooldth
walte boys and girls would de

age were urged to attend the 
meeting and to hear Mrs. Pat
ton. who teaches first grade

after spending two weeks wlth'i iac» in the heavyweight class. k.. q«,.
her mother. Mrs. Bertha Weath-1 S ta rtin g  with fourth Place ,
ers and other relatives. Mrs.[and running consecutively. O '« ' Mills*^County Livestock
Woodley pi, ns to make her places In the heavyweight cla.s.s. i * onH hv Part I
home ill Hobbs. New Mexico. At.aiopg, with the welehts, were as u rs y ,
the prtsent. her husband is Injfojiows: 
the Navy and l.s stationed at

Ca.sbeer, who was the Secretary 
of the Show.

Pamn n/.hprfs c  ilifornla 1 •'Kenneth Wes.son. 1080; Wayne Collier said that duringCamp Roberts, C.ulfornla. | 93 .̂ Dana Saylor, 940;
Otto Kend-I I who had been '”  ’Otto Kendall. Merion Reynold.s, 925; Shirley „ „  membershlns in the Millsa patient for la months in Me- \va\Kon. 910; "»cmbcrshlP* 1« ‘ »e  Mills

feat both Marble Falls and I at the Ooldthwalte Grammar 
Comanche In fact, he thinks School.
they also will win over Llano, 
Gustlne and Burnet, but he was 
a bit more conservative about

Closky Hospital at Temple, has j ““ “ I BobbV’ Zane ’ Livestock Raisers A ^ -
been removed for additional1
treatment to the Veterans Ad-,g^ Reynolds. 920; were some new members.
ministration Hospital at Mem-

the latter predictions.
On Friday of last week, play-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Olll 
of Ooldthwalte attended funeral 
services in Brownwood last

phis, Tennessee. Mr. Kendall, Wayne Horton, 945; Leo Rey- ! The concessions, which oper-

who made the trip to Memphis i nolds, 905; John Weaver, 945; ated under the direction of R. C.

Pf’xVEK HAS A CHLÄH K)R DOCS ONLY. VsHEM 
TMEV ARE TEP, HOUSED,TRAINED AND 
GIVEN NEEDED MEDICAL ATTENTION

I»i0. Cam,.« Dog Rtttarch Cmttr, N. Y. C.

Modenia Reynolds. 1140.

tag In Ooldthwalte, Lampasas ■ Tuesday for Mrs. Gill s uncle, 
conference games from ®d Molllson. who died in thewon

McCollum, were well patronized, 
on Wednesday of last week, was j **"'• | public address system,
reported to be showing Improve-' In *-he medium weight cla.ss, | was provided by courtesy
ment Dana Saylor of Ool'Ithwalte

Ooldthwalte Boy Scout leaders took first place with a Hereford ' operated efficiently
both the O H S boys and Rlrl« | attended the Comanchl welghlna 870 pounds Second Many distinguished guesU at
teams but, Mr Locklear shout- Monday after a long 1 1 1 - p o w * W o w  at Loi\ata last* niar-p in this rlaa.s went to W. V. 1 j_ * ------- ------ -------- . ^
ed from the housetops, the 
girls played their best game of 
the season and lost by a very GIVE TO MARCH OF Dl.MES

Gives new "life" to old surfacesl

DU PONT DUCO Enamel!
•M. ».B. P»r. Iff.

O neC M lM ?i'£ i
Here's bright new color and 
beauty for himiture» walla, and 
woodwork! You'll find acorea o f  
uaea for DUCO around the 
houae!

^  H'b •«•y H  «••...Aew« tmeeHily 

Cevw« MUaiy
^  Leev«« a kerd-weerirg, fM«-41ke 

ffnith
^  Can taka <ount!M» w: thliifB

BARNES & raOiJLlOUGH
“ Everything To Build Anything.”

Sate the surface and you save a ll!

I .Monday night were Ben R Day,
I John A Hester. Dr T C. Graves.

Charles Conradt and Brantley 
Hudson.

Miss Laura Vlrden was brought! Zane Egger, also of Star

place in this class went to W. V. | j^nded the Show. They Included
Horton. Jr„ of Star, with a Here- 
ford weighing 900 pounds; and ^
third place In the medium I
weight class was won by Bobby [ Telegram, “covered ” the

with

F ^ ' § l i T S

to the home of her sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Patterson, Sun
day. She underwent surgery two 
weeks ago at the Scott and 
White Hospital at Temple.

Mrs. Melvin Hayden of Eagle 
I,ake and Clara Segelqulst of 
Alvin are spending this week 
with their parents and uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Secllqulst.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Holland, 
were called to Odessa Tuesday, 
morning on account of the ser
ious illness of her brother, J. B 
Hill, who is in an Odessa hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Harris, 
'̂^s \V. W. Johnson and Mrs. 

Dorothy Crowder spent Sunday 
In Fort Worth with relatives.

J. r Moore and children, 
•''arjorle and John recently vis
it’ d In the home of Mr. and 
Mr.s, F. P. Rowman. Mrs. Bow
man accompanied them back to 
Albuquerque. New Mexico, where 
he : ,>ent t o weeks with her 

(■ I :gVcr. Mrs. Moore and fam
ily. They rrade the trip by air
plane. It was her first plane 
ride and .she claims It was quite 
thrilling. Mrs. Bowman returned 
home Sunday morning.

a Hereford weighing 880 pounds.
Other places ta the medium 

weight class, starting with 
fourth place and running con
secutively, with the weights of 
the calves, were:

Star- 
Show

on Tuesday afternoon.
Other distinguished visitors 

were Tommy Brooks of Camp 
San Saba, who flew In from 
Fort Worth to attend the Show; 
Walter and Bob Fry of Brown- 
wood, C. O. Norton of the Oreen 
O»*'« J««ey Farms at Weather
ford, Charles Neblett of Steph- 
envllle, and the Dudley Broth
ers Comanche.

Tommy Brooks fiew In with 
Milton Miller of the Abcrdeen- 
Angus Association of Texas In 
Mr. Miller's plane.

County agents and teachers 
of vocational agriculture came

Carter, 900; Owens Brothers, 
850; J. W. Woodard, 805; Joe 
Reeves, 860; Merlon Reynolds, 
840; Harold Carter, C30; Ken
neth Wesson, 850; Jimmy Wlg- 

I ley, 855; Billy Mac Newton. 855;
' r il ’y Mac Ne-.on. 810; John 
Carothers, 815: Robert Dudley
Jordan, 850; Owens Brothers, 
880: Roy L 0'pa£\r , 840: and 
Robert Smith, 814.

W A N TE D : AT «

One Or Two Section* unimproved 
Will buy two or three small improvf*.?”
stock farms ranging from one to
sections.

CRUSE REALITY CO.
SNYDER, TEXAS -  Phone 1616 u

and D  
it Bad

1Mi

u

I “-iwe '
~Med V
er^ Ot
ita -

â î s h e r  6 i « c e i '
from many places outside Mills'

T .1. 11 V,. 1 1,1 .11 I I ' tiuunty. 'County Agent CharlieIn the lightweight division, e .,. ,  . .M -..,„-.1  lof example, came from
'̂o lar away as FrederlcksburR.

- ------0---------------

WE DELIVER

Tot!

lMrcb]|
JoBlfl»

PHONE 2 W  •

S i i l ' v e i ’ . ^ d S n i w e m M u r f '

P o n tiac

JVew  a n d  K c a u t i f u l  P n > o £
D ollar for H ollar you cant beat a Pontiac t

The C.ar Proven it hy its
B«‘uuty and Performance!

Be prepared to nee turn xLriking things when you come in to 
examine the wonderful new Silver Anniversary Pontiac. 
First, you will nee why Pontiac is acknowledged to  be 
the moat beautiful thing on wheels. Y ou  see a 
brilliantly good-looking car, with its fresh, GuU-Wing 
styling, colorful new interiors and clean, exciting lines.

The Price Prttves it hy its 
Downright Value!

Second, you will see a price tag on these magnificent 
new Pnntiacs which is so low that you will find it hard
to  understand why anybody ever buys any new car 
but a Pontiac!
Here, indeed, is double-barreled proof that dollar for dol- 
Pvyou can’t beat a Pontiac! Come in and see for yourself.

I calves, Merline Woodard placed 
first with a Hereford weighing 

1765 pound.n. In this division, 
W. V. Horton. Jr., was second 
with a Hereford that also 
weighed 7C5 pounds, and John 
Howard Owens was third with 
an /.berdeen-Angus that weigh 
ed 7 .0 pounds.

ether places in the light' 
weight division, calves, starting 
with places four land running 
consecutively, including weights, 
were as followa;-|g.^

Wayne Poe, 650; Dana Saylor, 
710; Johnny W lgl^, 725; Jimmy 
Wigley, 745; Bobby Zane Egger, 
795; Leo Reynolds, 735; Merlon 
Reynolds, 770; and Harold Car
ter, 765.

Cold figures do not begin to 
tell the story. Judge Jordan had 
a difficult time for, as has be
come usual In MUls County, 
calves that were in fourth and 
fifth places and sometimes even 
lower down the line were ani
mals of championship calibre.

In the auction that followed 
the calf judging and that was 
conducted by “Colonel” Delton 
Barnett, the only calf that wa.s 
sold was owned by Roben 
Smith of Mullln. A Hereford, 
weighing 815 pounds. It was 
sold to Uie Mills County Com
mission Company at 39 1/2
cents per pound.

Kstimales of attendance at 
the Show varied all the way 
from 1,200 to 3,500 but the con- 
cen.sus of comi>etent opinion 
iHaced the peak attendance last 
Tue-sday ailernooa at 2,000—a 
figure that was regarded as be
ing on the conservative side. A 
number of persoas went to the 
Show On Tuesday afternoon but 
the press of the throngs was so 
great that they left because of 
the difficulty of seeing what 
'..as going on In the ring.

Attendance on Monday, when 
there was hog, sheep and poul- 
t.-y judging, also was excellent, 
but the number of those pres
ent on Tuesday was more than 
twice the Monday turnout.

Star Telegram  
Reports On Show 

. In Brief Story

PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, maam 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY no.)

IMPERIAL

SUGAR
B OF

5 Lb. Bag
1

Central Pontiac
East Side Square

Co.

Last Wednesday morning the 
Port Worth Star-Telegram pub
lished a short report on the an
nual Spring Show of the Mills 
County Livestock Raisers Asso
ciation under the by-line of 
George Dolan, Star-Telegram 
Staff writer. The headline on 
the story said; "U-Year Old 
Takes Top At Ooldthwalte.” 
The story by Mr. Dolan was as 
follows:

"Chubby Johnny Wlgley, 
11-year-old Ooldthwalte 4-H 
boy, won over the spectators 
and his Hereford calf won 
over the judges here Tuesday.

“So Johnny pocketed the 
grand champion ribbon In the 
boys’ calf division of the 13th 
annual show of the AHls 
County Livestock Raisers As
sociation.

“The little 4-H Clubber said 
he plans to show his calf eith
er at the Houston or San An
tonio stock show. The calf, an 
1.08C-poundcr, is named Scot
ty.

“Reserve champion was an 
Aberdeen-Angus steer shown 
by John Howard Owens, a 
Star 4-H boy. Fifty calves 
were entered.

"Brothers J. R. and W. V. 
Horton hogged rll the ribbons 
In the Hereford breeding cat
tle division. J. R. sliowed the 
champion bull and W. V. had 
the reserve champion bull and 
both grand a n d  reserve 
champion females. Each of 
them live in Ooldthwalte.”

Mr. and Mrs. ^Moliler Slmp- 
f'On sold their home on Hutch
ings Street to Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Haenlsch of Ooldth-' 

During the club calves judg- xgnite and naoved to the ranch 
Ing and auctioneering on Tuex- a few miles off the San Saba 
day afternoon, tl(e Square In Highway which they recently 
Ooldthwalte w u  dazerted. Bust- purchased from Mr. and Mrs. 
ness houses closed. So did the Dyas of Fort Worth.
Court House and the Trent State ------n ______
BanX. give  TO MARCH OF DIMES

CREAM PEAS 2 No. 2 Cans

STAR KISSED White Meat-Solid

TUNA Can

HUNT’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
a PILLSBURY’S IK.

PANCAKE FLOUR l»/4 Lb. Pkg
WHITE HOUSE

APPLE SAUCE
ä i
K

No. 2 Can
§ FRANCO AMERICAN

SPAGHETTI Can

I DEL MONTE

SPINACH No. 2 Can
’S COMET

i RICE 2 Lb. Box
# PATIO

' ENCHILADAS No. 2 Can 4]
POTATOES
ORANGES
GRAPEFRUIT

_ 10 Lb*. 

Mesh Bag

Mesh Bag

(
^  ‘C '

£7

Oí'*' > K í:''í "V
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(5n Henry Gregg Dies At 90,
I Spn Saba Native And Pioneer

vices for William
0»H 8. lather of Mrs. 

WAUMft ||||||■kendall of Ooldth-
A Conducted at Chap-
OM TNQ|i|4M|iarday with the Rev 

POOR F0RD(|m White. Pastor of the 
R TERRIER Tn^dM'JBburch, and the Odd 
4£>WUirtS IN of San Saba, offl-

J _ l !  p n g g , who was born on 
0|ir i ,  IM l, was one of the

9  liHMhers In San Saba 
If. BaW^s one of the old- 
iMlbera of the Old .Settlers 
iatlon of San Saba County, 
■aa a native of the county 
QMail his entire life there, 
ad been a member of the 
odiat Church for many 
. He died on Friday of last 
after a 'lone; illness at his 
on Boû 'h Creek in San 

County.

Survivors Include Mr. Gregg’s 
widow, Martha B. Oregg. In ad
dition to Mrs Kuykendall, he 
is survived by two other daught
ers, Mrs. J. A. Low of San Saba, 
and Mrs. J. L. Lwlng A Colo
rado Springs, Colorado.

Also surviving are five sons.
They are W. R. Gregg of Idabel, 
Oklahoma; T. J. Gregg of San 
Angelo, A, A. Gregg of San Saba 
J. L. Gregg of San Angelo, and 
Jake Gregg of Albuquerque, 
New Mexico.

Other survivors Include a 
brother, L. H. Gregg of San 
Saba, 16 grandchildren and 
eight great grandchildren.

-̂o-
Mrs. C. F. Stubblefield and 

Sam visited relatives In East- 
land the first of this week.

n. Y. c

ST.4TEMENT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

S AND MERCHANTS BANK
(Uninc.)

PRIDDY, TEXAS
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, DECEMBER 30, 1950.

RESOURCES
ountsaroved

II ¡r n n r n v ^  House, Furniture and Fixtures 
"  k iM ns f F irst M orteaire N ote:

_______  $ 63,007.22
23,000.00

............... 1.00
■Hat« (First Mortgage Notes) ...... ..... ........  25,602.30

one to

Burney E. W ylie  
Died On Tuesday 
O f Long III ness

Burney Edward Wylie, who 
was 44 last December 23, died 
last Tuesday night at his home 
on Usher Street In Goldth- 
walte. Funeral services were 
conducted on Wednesday after-' 
noon at the First Baptist Church 
In Goiathwalte, with the Rev . 
J. T. Ayers, Pastor, officiating.'

Interment was In the Mullin' 
Cemetery with arrangements by 
the Falrman-Wllkln.s Funeral 
Home. I

Mr. Wylie was a native of 
Bosque County. His parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Edward Wylie 
who now live In Temple, survive.!

On July 17. 1934, Mr. W’ylig' 
was married In Mullln to Kath-t 
ryn Dellls, who survives. Their 
children, who also survive, ate 
Margaret Kathryn, Rheia Janet, 
Burney James and Doris Faw. I 

Al.so surviving are a brother, 
and three slaters. They arc M. ■ 
R. Wjlle of GoldthwaPe, Mis,' 
R. E. Meier ok Tempie, Mrs.' 
Htrry Blandlng of Temple, and' 
Miss Ruth V.'ylie, also of Tern-' 
pie. !

Mr. Wylie was a member of] 
the Coggin Avenue Baptl.«t 
Church In Brownwood. |

Pallbearers at the funeral 
services were Douglas Pitts, Eu-[ 
gent P\'ce, W. L. Smith, Roy 
Dellls, W. C. Dellls and L L. 
Dellls.

Oorenunent Bonds „ .  ______ _ 25,250.00
and Due from Banks I____ ________  77,793.68
tt Haehani I (Oraini __ _______  20.200.00 123,243 68

Total Resources
V c

LIABILITIE.S
one 1616 ii stock ............

j f  rund.s . ____ _
-  ~HMITK>fit8 __________

• ~ efll OHerk Outstanding
its _

Total Liabilities

$234,944.20

$ 10,000.00 
10,000 00 

7,203.76 
1,493.03 

206.241.81

Mt. Olive Church 
Schedules Services

Services will be held at the 
Mt. Clive Primitive Baptist 
Church at 11:00 o’clock tomor
row morning. Saturday, It was 
rnrounced this week. Services

$234,944.20
baceky ̂ certify that the above statement is correct.

/OMIH) C. F. JESKE, Cashier.
HONE $• and subscribed before me this 17 day of January,

ISDAV, h g n k d  ) WALTER J. .MAItWITZ.
JRDAY MUL) Notary Public in and for Mills County, ’Fexas.

al.so will be held at 7:30 o’clock 
Saturday night and at eleveu 
o’clock on Sunday morning.

Preaching will be by Elder 
Jesse Ba.s.s of Crosbyton and 
Elder W. J. Chambers of Lam
pasas.

At three o’clock tomorrow af
ternoon, Saturday, there will be! 
services of Baptism in the Bap
tistry of the First Baptist 
Church in Goldthwalte. The 
baptizing will be by Elder 
Chambers.

B o r  J^XAS — COUNTY OF MILLS
me the undersigned authority, on this day 

appeared. C. F. JESKE and ELEANOR Ji:SKL'. 
ally known to me to be a resident of the Town of 

OMinty of .Mills, and State of Texas, and each having 
first duly sworn according to law deposed and

Ihe Fanners And Merchants Bank, has been con -' 
t-Solid PMi'BliHli uously ainoe 1917, as a private banking business

4|M H ^, Alills County, Texas. That said banking business 
conducted under the firm or trade name of 

h*d Merchants Bank, and that the sole and ex- 
rs thereof are, C. F. JESKE, and ELEANOR

î S i z e  or ”
Can

b̂. Pkg.

Can

i) C. F. JESKE.
I) ELEANOR JESKE.

and subscribed before me this 17 day of January,
1.
) WALTER J. MARWTT/-.

Notary Public in and for Mills County, Texas.

Assembly Of God 
To Start Revival 
On January 23rd

Revi’. al Eervices to e conduct
ed by Jerry Kale of Tulsa. Ok
lahoma, who Is only 21 years Of 
age but who has established a 
wide reputation as an evan
gelist, will begin at seven o ’clock 
at the Assembly of God Church 
In Goldthwalte on ’Tuesday night 
of next week.

Mrs. Charlie Bryant, In an
nouncing the revival, said that 
nightly services will continue 
for several weeks. Mr. Hale is 
expected to arrive In Ooldth- 
walte early next week.

Mrs. Tom W. Hall of Leona I 
and daughter, .Mrs. W. L. Blatt! 
and little daughter, Rebecca I 
Ann of Waco spent Thursday of I 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. I 
Luther Rudd. Mrs. Hall and Mrs.' 
Rudd arc sisters. |

■aMH
A LOT OF CAR AT A LOW PRICE! 
KAISER-FRAZER OFFERS THE NEW

HENRY J
AT

2 Can

) Lb.. ^
21h Bag

helton Bros. Garage
AS LOW AS $ im C 0

ere are some important features of the Henry J;
^  OUTSTANDING OPERATIfiG ECONOMY 
^  LOW INITIAL COST 
A  EASY TO STEER
^  _ DEPARTMENT STORE ARRAY OF COLORS OFFERS CHOICE

IT’S HERE -  NOW.
SEE IT AT

Shelton Bros. Garage
Fisher Street Goldthwaite, Texas

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
k jlA J L  !

TOMATO

C A T S y P  14 Oz. Eollle_____
GOOD GRADE

rO tlET T IS S 5 iE 3 R on .2 3 c
DR. PHILLIPS

FRESH SHELLED

itLACKEYED PEAS 2 2 25c

Q liD C  f i n e  f o r  O Q a
w U lir h a r d  w a t e r  -  Lg. Box

46 Oz.
CanORANGE JUICE

.'P’R07FN

ORANGE JUICE c -. 2Cc

DEL GADO

TAMALES Can.

'Iri-

COLORADO WHITE

M TAiSiS , . h b . . B c

JUICY

ORANGES
GOLDEN RIPE 

IÌIH8Ì

5 Lb. Bag

2 Lbs.

MEATS

27c 

25c
PICNIC

HAMS

YELLOW QUARTERS

OlEO
(MARG-^RINE) 

Pound

WE GIVE W EAfHERBY 
DISCOUNT STAMPS —

DOUBLE STAMPS 
EVERY WEDNESDAY.
Single Stamps Other Days.

f r e s h  p o r k

ARMOUR’S CRESCENT LIVER
BAC6!« SLICED Lb 37c
ARMOUR’S STAR

Vz OR WHOLE -  Lb. 39c

45c__ Lb.

PURE PORK 41c
Cut Up FRYERS !

BONELESS ’ 
CATFISH Steaks i

OYSTERS
SHRIMP

HOT
BAR-B-QUE

HOME MADE 
CHILI

DUZ

33c

DREFT IVORY SOAP
UM m m  i mum

1 7 ' / c  lO e  r * e
GiT ENTRY BLANKS HERE

t
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School Zurces llcport Excellent \Lliappell Hill
Health S:lua**''n Amon^f Students

THE GOLDTHWAITE (Texas) EAGLE—THE MULUN ENTERPRISE— FRIDAY, JANUARY 19, 1951 _ . _ f
M filU n  I M r s .  Hap Is Chipper I Star FFA Prô
L r l U l l U l  L i l V i ^ o L U L K  | h . Hapnood of Rancho A sa  Chapter proj^M À Ì t\
CJ n  C  1 J  i N u e c e s  in BiB Valley, who spent irrtended to have b W  ^ * * 1
u t i O W  U n  u Q t U T u ù y  the Christmas holidays in a tional value and to L ^

¡M
A favorable report on health 

conditions in the public schools 
of Mills County for the first 
half of the academic year was 
Issued this week by Mrs. John L. 
Owln. Court;- School Nurse, 
and Miss Maxine Oeeslin, Nurse 
at the Ooldthv. alte Schools.

“ Very lew ca;<**- of communi
cable disease have been report
ed.” Mrs. Owln said. "However, 
all of us need to keep in mind 
that the first three months of 
a new year always subject all 
of us to many changes.

“ May all parents remember 
that following almost any cases 
of communicable diseases, and 
even colds, a greater percentage 
of pneumonia cases is reported.

Ingly, any child who shows signs 
■■1 being ill or who has fever 

ought to remain at home until 
completely recovered. Further, 
before returning to school, such 
a child should be examined by 
a physician as a precaution 
against transmitting a com
municable disease."

Mrs. Owln said that every 
year many cases of illness could 
be prevented by proper methods 
of control and the use of safe
guards against spreading infec
tion. Many hours lost from 
."chool work also could be saved, 
.•■he added.

“ May all of us strive to make 
the last half of our school term 
as healthful as the first half 
has been this year,” Mrs. Gwin

especially in children. Accord-I .said.

Personals Har])er Brothers 
Hosts Wednesday(Written for last week»

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Hightower At Deere Propfram
visited recently in San Angelo 
with his mother. Grandmother 
Hightower, and his sister, Mrs. 
O. L. Kuykendall, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E B. Gilliam, Jr., 
attended the funeral of Mrs

J. D Harp>er and T. D. Har
per of the Harper Imp>lement 
Company in Goldthwaite played 
host to Mills County last Wed
nesday on the occasion of John

John Jackson's father, at Dallas Deere Day The festivities .start- 
Frlday afternewn. e j  with a display of farm mach-

Mr and Mrs. D. A Hamilton. „  ___ ,_  . o J . „  , , , , .. inery at the Harper Implementspent Sunday in Priddy in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Prid- . followed by a free
dy lunch, that was well attended. 

Early on Wednesday afternoonMrs F. D. Reynolds gave a , . .  
surprise birthday dinner fo r ' »>roth
Mr. Reynolds January 6 at their 
home. Those present were his 
sisters and brothers and their 
families.

Mr and Mrs E. L. Pass and 
Mrs. Maud Newbury visited 
relatives in Brownwood last 
Thursday

Mr. and Mr.s. Farris Jones 
visited relatives in Brownwood 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rogalske 
returned to their home in Cali
fornia after a several days visit 
here with her sister, Mrs. Levi 
Auldrldge, and her aunt. Mrs. 
E. L. Pass. She al.so -visited sev

ers assembled at the Melba 
Theater to view a film, “One 
Happy Family,” and other mov
ies about farming and John 
Deere equipment.

eral days over near Oatesvllle 
with her mother, Mrs. Turner, 
and sister, Mrs. Joe WUkerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Oltrogge 
of San Marcos and Miss Minnie 
Oltrogge of Fort Worth spent 
last weekend with their mother, 
Mrs. Emma Oltrogge.

Mrs. Ruth Roberts of Mullln 
visited her sister, Mrs. Maud 
Newbury, Monday.

Ily PC.'UtL CKAWFORI)
The Noriher that blew in 

Saturday night brought a little 
rain and lots o( dust and some 
cooler weather. Prospects for 
rain look much better than they 
did a few weeks ago.

O. A. Evans and G. H. Craw
ford did some plowing last week.

Bill Partin finished his road 
work Wednesday.

We all welcome Mr. and Mrs. 
Pearl Shipman to this com
munity. They have moved to 
the old Grayson place. Robert 
Roberts, who lived on this place, 
^old It to Albert Evans and got 
away before we knew he had 
even planned to move.

C. A. Welch moved his herd of 
goats to the Roger Smith ranch. 
Mr. Welch and his father, Ike 
Welch, were at th Smith home 
Friday and Sunday to feed the 
goats.

J. C. Bramblett was at his 
farm feeding his cow-s Friday.

We have all planned to at- 
-.end the Stock Show. We are 
expecting to see some of our

American Legion 
sponsors Dance For 
The March Of Dimes

The Harry F. Edmondson 
Post number 289, the American 
Legion, will sponsor a dance at 
the Legion Hall on the night of 
Thursday, January 25, with the 
proceeds to be given to the 
March of Dimes campaign, it 
was announced this week.

Decision to sponsor the dance, 
which Will start at 8:30 p. m., 
on January 25, was reached at 
a meeting of the American 
Legion Post on Friday night of 
last w’eek. The music for the 
dancing will be played by the 
Dixie Playboys of Lampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdl Pa'-tln, Tom 
and Jim, went to Bnulv Sunday 
to visit Mr. and Mrs. Tom I'att- 
in and Grandmother Partin. 
This was little Jimmie's tiist 
visit to see his Grea* Grand
mother Partin.

W. W. Williams visited A. L. 
Crawford Saturday 

S. V. Box and Elv'in Hill of 
I Howard Payne College were last

Was Big Success
Approximately 500 persons at

tended the Agriculture a n d  
Livestock Show that was spon
sored at Mullln by the Lions 
Club last Saturday and Ray 
Barnett, Lions Club Secretary, 
said that the Show was an out
standing success.

While there was no judging, 
there were exhibitions which 
Included 14 hogs by eight mem
bers of the Mullln Chapter of 
the Future Farmers of America; 
baby beef calves by Larry Wal
ton. Joe Reeves and Robert 
Smith; and 38 chickens that 
were shown by seven boys

Ten head of cattle were ex
hibited by the following Here
ford breeders: Clyde and Tom 
Cooksey, Earl Fisher, Andy 
Rowlett, Bill Black and Dick 
Kemp. In addition, Pete Smith

from a major operation, is pro-. Farmers of Amerlci
Ooanty 

at tti

grossing steadily toward recov-i have purchased flveo tftion and
ery Friends who have callM to 'T h e animals wer*” ^  Warth.
cheer "Mrs. Hap” have, them-j from John Tom i ; 
selves, been cheered by her good jg g member of the y i
spirits and her aptitude for ter at Star, 
overworking "Old Hap” by re- j 
mote control. |

--------------o--------------- I

from !
will

Drink Java Monday 
On Curtis Ripley

Next Monday, Curtis Ripley

Center City -
House :>Tom ----- - .  . ^

week that on Janu /u v ^ t o r i  
I will be an all-day z-m (rrA) < 

Working at the Cgdivuion;!
will open a new eating place j Ho^jJ^Mld ^111 ^*^*“ '** 
Goldthwaite with "free coffee |

ness as the appoitM™.* twt 
committee to

1 (<i

lor everybody” at the Bus Sta- | 
lion Cafe between the office o f . 
Dr. T. C. Graves and the bus 
station at the Saylor Hotel. Mr. 
Ripley said this week that the 
Bus SUtlon Cafe will be open 
dally from 5:30 a. m., to 9:30 
p. m.. and that It will specialize

endowment fund 
that was bequeai 
Cemetery by the Uk 
ton of San Saba JC

In the
H  Walton, oit»5:

.in cleanliness, friendliness, good 
exhibited two head of Brahma wonderful coffee and pies

home bojT, and their sheeis j weekend gue.sts of Mr. and Mrs. 
and Mr.s. Tleman's calf. O. A. Evan.s. Other visitors of

Mr. and Mr.s. Roger Smith j Mr. and Mrs. Evans were Mr. 
visited at the B. J. Crawford! and Mrs. J. C. Bramblett and
tiame Thursday In their new car.

Mr. and Mrs. O A. Evans, Mr. 
and Mr.s. A. L. Crawford and 
William O. visited the Crawfords 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Stevens re
ceived news that their grand
daughter, the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Stevens, was verv 
sick with pneumonia, but was 
well on the way to recovery

Those who visited Mr, and 
Mrs. Bill Partin and sons dur
ing the week were; Mrs. W. R. 
Wren, Billie McNerlln, r.nd O. 
A. Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Evans, and 
Mrs. Tom Stevens, Mildred and 
Edwin, attended Church at Mul
lln Sunday night.

Last Sunday guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roger Smith were Mr. and 
Mrs. L. C. Knowles, L. C. and 
Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs O. A I 
Knowles, O. A.. Ill, and Robert, 
of Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Charll® Partin 
and Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Partin, Mrs. W. R. Wren, and

Mr. and Mrs A L. Crawford 
and William C

Mr. and Mrs Roger Smith. Jr.. 
repoVt a nice time on their New- 
Year's visit. They first drove by 
GatesvlUe and picked up Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Smith, Sr. Then 
they went to Freeport and vis
ited Mr. and ,Mrs Bob H. Smith 
and children; from there to 
Houston and Livingston. Mr. 
Smith reports being in a lot of 
rain, otherwise the weather was 
nice.

We were sorry to hear of little 
Stanley Whatley's and Mrs. W. 
D. Clements' deaths. We wl-5h 
to express our sympathy t) 
their families in their hour of 
sorrow.

cross bleeders.  ̂ J . .  that are out of this world." Sheep were exhibited by My- ^
share In operating the estab-ron Hillman, Rodger Sanders, 

C C Wright*and J. L Fuqua, 
while Fred Daniel and Pete 
Smith had goats to show. Club 
projects Included sheep that 
were exhibited by Ezclle Thomp
son. Rodger Sanders and Myron 
Hillman.

The Quilín exhibit, which 
was a
exposition in Goldthwaite of the 
Mills County Livestock Raisers' 
Association last Monday and 
Tuesday, included a free barbe
cue, exhibits by F. H A g'rls, 
and a bazaar by the Mullin 
Parent-Teacher Association. 

-------------- o --------------

Itshment, with the aid of Mrs. 
Hiller.

Friday night guests In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Y. B. 
Johnson, Jr., were Mr. and Mrs. 

■¿urtaln'rVlsVr" to the T  ^  Tanksley, Jr., of Uano.

Livestock
I, three aht persons were urg«4 j,,

the meeting and t< ^  
Cemetery Working

o~

Davld Lynn Col« 
and Mrs. A L. Colt 
day with his aust| 
Howell, of Star 
of his uncle Trumai 
while he attended 
Show In Goldthwsi;. 
turned honir -î '«- -^^ 
Ing in time for

_Vr. and Mrs Bill Chaney of 
Dallas spent the weekend with 
her piarents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Faulkner and Cleo. Mrs. Chaney 
will be remembered here as 
ML'S Hazel Faulkner.

W H E N  C O L D S  S T A R T . .  .HERHd

ANTI-HISTAMINE THAT YOU CAN TIti

w

ANTI
HISTAMINE
TABLETS

ColiTs distre 
a.: stoppai 
in Many 
the first dn

Lone Star delivers 
comfort, cleanliness and convenience

to 17,871 now  s to re s

. f  you go shopping today, the comfort o f the 
store you trade at will likely be provided by 
Lone Star Natural Gas Service. The store will 
be cleaner and the merchandise will be fresher 
because natuial gas is so clean.

It is impossible to imagine a modem and 
successful store without natural gas service. 
In the last five years 17,871 new stores have 
been opened in cities we serve. T hat’s one of 
the reasons for our building program in which 
we have invested over 80 million dollars. 
Though virtually all materials and labor for 
building natural gas pipe lines, compressor 
stations and other facilities have gone up in 
price, our commercial rate has not been in
creased. The truth is, Ixme Star commercial 
rate for stores is lower today than 10 years ago.

Lone Star is keeping abreast o f the growth 
o f every community it serves. A t the same 
time we are keeping the price o f natural gas 
service down.

LONE S T A R  GAS C O M P A N Y
A TEXAS CORPORATION

Built in Texas. . .
and helping build Texas
Ford is the only Autom obile  
Manufacturer Building Cars 

and Trucks in Texas

o f material and supplies from Texas merchants ao-J 
manufacturers and paid over $7,500.000 for incoffl'l 
ing and outgoing transportation. Then, too, iherti 
is a total o f over $148,000 paid by Ford in 
and State taxes.

)R /

A ll THE FORDS made are not built in Detroit. There 
are plenty o f them built right here in Texas—last 
year over 128 million dollars worth o f cars, trucks, 
parts and products were made at Ford’s Dallas 
Assembly Plant. What's more, 1,722 Texans put 
them together or followed through with their con
signment to dealers in the Dallas, Houston, Okla
homa City and New Orleans Sales Districts.

Yes, Texas is building a lot o f cars and trucks fofi 
Ford . . .  and in the process Ford is helping to buil̂ l 
Texas, too! [0
WHEN YOU BUY FOR THE FUTURE— BUY FORI]

The folks who work in Ford's Dallas Assembly 
Plant and District Sales Offices earn over $7,000,000 
every year. They spend it mostly in Texas. Texas 
benefits from Ford in other ways, too. For example: 
during 1950 Ford bought over $ 1,000,000’s worth

There’s a in Your Future!
.O W

IS

Weatherby Auto Compan;

i-S'lT
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County 4-H And FFA Members 
ter prr A m  ToW urd Fort Worth Showhave i>

and fgp.
‘ f. *t the Southwestern

merla|mon %nd Fat stock Show 
M hveOg^ Worth. Jan. 26 through 
I were ^

*ltfd-^reaklng number ol 
01 the from 30 states, Canada

OMba will be displayed at

’ity

Show.
Prldily; Prlddy FFA. 12 lambs 

It» the Boys’ Livestock Show.
The Fort Worth exposition Is 

offering the largest amount of 
1 rcmiuins in the 55 years’ his
tory of the Southwest's oldest 
and greatest stock show—$146,- 
000 (Including the rodeo and 
horse show).

The Indoor rodeo will be pre
sented In the Will Rogers Me
morial Coliseum. A new feature

to county entries are: 
tdtbwalte: Ooldthwalte FFA, 
stotr and 10 lambs In the

n Janu.. UTaatot'k Show; James...... ......
11-day -|j| (PFA), one lamb In the j will be the wild horse race. In 

the C« division; Mills county 4-H terspersed with the rodeo con-
tests will be the horse show 
events with nearly $25,000 in

rhe mt, three atei rs In the Boys' 
will bt lock Shov. and one steer
transar* |0 open division; Ooldth- ! jirlzes to Quarter horses, cutting 
appolt FFA. two steers In the I hor.ses. Palominos and galted 

LlvMtock Show and three . horses, Skeeter, 1950 world’s 
' '' in the open division; j champion cutting horse, will 

Walton, one steer In the j compete In the open event. 
Livestock Show; Doyle i The Southwestern Champlon-

to a( 
fund 

bequea*'
' the lag
Saba A-î  tliree abeep In the open | ship Se- are Dance Contest 
e urged pjjyjj owens, one again will be presented each

In the Boys’ Livestock afternoon.and tc 
orklng

OF D I  M E S

Ebony News
By Clementine Wilmeth Briley

As we went to town last Fri
day, we found what we have 
been looking for for several 
weeks—men working preparh.g 
to pave the Brownwood-Rich- 
land Springs road. Also we have 
been hearing blasts across the 
river w'hlch would Indlc-te that 
San Saba County Is bringing, 
the Richland Springs road down 
to the low-water bridge at the I 
old Whltted Crossing. To have 
a paved road that near us seems' 
too good to be true.

Always down here wc have 
been hlnaered and hainp''-ied 
by Impuiaible roads. My tathtr 
In his Cr.y used to try to got 
roads through here, but none of 
Us would cooperate witn hin< | 
He couldn’t get us away from 
Haynes Hill, because on top of it 
the road did not wear out, and 
when wc got there we could 
strike a trot. Today the road to 
the schoolhouse runs exactly a.s 
he planned It with the excep
tion ot the creek crossing.

A few years ago we got a 
bre:.k when the county granted 
us a public ro-.d down here ana 
be;;an to maintain It. It took 
tl>e r.rmy and the maneuver 
area to bring us a hard surface 
road. The farm-to-market road 
movement has paved the road

First Place In Medium Division Congressman U sher Tells About
Colony Of Proud Texans In Iran

DAN.A SAYI.DK U'lILN HI 
Dana Saylor, who Is pictur

ed above with his .sister, 
Shirley, and two ol their 
calvec, took first place In the 
medium weight dlvlsi'’n, calv- 
ves, at tills week's Show ol 
the Mills County Livestock 
Rai'cr.s Association at the 
Earn In Ooldthwalte. Dana,
\ ho Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs. Lincoln Saylor of Oold
thwalte. Is a 4-H Club mem
ber 7t»e picture of Dana and

from Ooldthwalte out som" dis
tance, and we hop- for more In 
the future. Fuc beiore the war 
and tne larm-to-markct roads 
I remember we with others made 
two trips—one to Abilene and 
one to Austin—to petition the 
highway Ccmml«slo.i to graiit 
us a hl-’hway throu 1» hcv". The 
..,'r Intelferred with our ac
complishments. Now our dream 
seems about to come true. 
Though the road Is now being

i  C.AI.F AV.\S Y O I NGEK
his calf above v as made lor 
f  - Fa ‘ 1- last summer by Mrs. 
E. C. V.’icker. By the time 
Car.'t paraded his call in the 
ring at the Shew last Tues- 
la ;., lils HuT'ford vrlghed 
17' po.-rds Dana is regaraed 
ty .j ih  experts as County 
.‘ .ri*.: Oe-ri,- Pees* and Pres
ident R'̂ b.’rt L. Eteen of the 
Mills County Livc-'tock Rais- 
erc Acociatlon as having a 
brlriht future as a calf feeder.

paved rr a ...rm-to-market pio- 
Jict, yet we hope at a future 
( ,.tj to c -c It made into a state 
hlfhvay v i'h  a bildee across 
the river.

Jlr.-. Edn;i Dwyer, x.lio has 
b 'cn c; tnd!n;. i.whllc with the 
Aus.in Cawyers at Orange, w.is 
exp cted hi m.’  this i a.u wtek- 
tnd, but e!'.? was delayed with 
u rrimise from Auitln th. t they 
would brln . her home a* niid- 
term. Later he learned that the

The former Judy Hicks of 
Ooldthwalte, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs Jay Hicks, who now 
live In Llano, was a guest last 
week In Washington ol Repre
sentative O. C Usher ol the 
21st Texas Congre.ssional Dis
trict.

Now Mrs. Oelb, v;hose hus
band is the Agriculture Attache 
at ’ t** American Embassy in 
Teheran, Iran (Persia), she vis-

I ^  M  »

Mr. and Mrs. Robert E.
I Bobby I Johnson are the proud 
parents of a 9 pound baby girl 
who arrived Thursday, January 
4th, at the Memorial Hospital 
In Brownwood. She has been 
named Patricia Ann.

Paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh Johnson of 
Ooldthwalte. and maternal 
irandparenis are Mr. and Mrs. 
h. C Cryer ol Belton.

Orange School was hatlnr t 
b.. ! ; :”j.'ll tourji.gment at that' 
urne, and he could not be away. : 
Slie exi)ecls to come back .'con. | 
The Cecil Eggers are caring for|

Ited Congressman Fisher with 
Mrs. James R. Pierce of El Paso, 
whose husband Is a Colonel as
signed to the American Military 
Mission at Teheran.

During the visit, Mrs. Oclb 
was photographed with Mrs. 
Pierce and Congressman Fisher 
In front of a door which bore 
re s'pn: “rmbassy of the Re- 

p**U!c of Texas: Remember the 
Alamo.” In a letter to the Eagle, 
foritr .'iman Fisher explained 
*.! a', till' ‘ Ign usually adui , the 
d /Or of the quarters of Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Hines In Teheran. Mr.

i.es Is a Texan who represents 
me Isthmian Steamship Com
pany in Iran. Mrs. Hines is the 
former Nettie Schneider of San 
Angelo.

In Teheran. Mr. Hines re
gard.' himself as the "Ambassa
dor from Texas.” Congre.ssman 
Fisher said there are about 40 
Texans in Teheran and they 
take great pride In their ’‘Elm- 
bassy."

licr thln;,8 while she is iv.,.*.
The Oriffins took advantage 

ol a mid-term holiday and left 
early Friday morning lor San 
Antonio. The Eugene Eggers 
and Doug Grogan have taken 
care cf their things.

Ernest Malone had to go to 
the doctor last week. His doctor 
told him he would have to be 
•.ery careful of his diet and his 
work iis he has cardiac trouble 

— _ o ---------------

G IVE T O  .M.AKCH O F D IM E »

Hearing Authority
HERE FOR CLINIC
AIK. R. C. FISCHER 

\ Rreugnized Authority on 
IlearinR. will show the Amox- 
ing BEI TO.NE at the Saylor 
Hotel on THCRSD.AY, JAN- 
l ARY 25. From 1 to 3 P. M.

MR. FISCHER is a Repre
sentatives of the R. U. HIG
GINS CO. ani> will have a 
complete stock of batteries 
fur all makes of Ilearini; .Aids.

Ceme in and have your 
hraring tested without any 
obliKation and tell him abopt 
your hearing troubles.

ADV.

HERES THE NEW'St
A 'e s y  /ns/c/e... New Outside 

with a Completely New Kind o f Ride

O R  a s i e r e n u t r i t i o n

n .

kc-MT UAK 1 ENGLISH

2 Cans 2 ^  
COUNTY KlST 
WHOLE KERNEL

CORN 2-12 Oz. Cans 29C

PETB5ILX
2 TALL CANS 29c

CEDERGREEN 
FROZEN ORANGE

2 Cans

Loy L.ong Grocery’s-

in more ivays than cars costing up to %000more

chants an- 
for inco»!

- - I 0 T A T 0 E S
RADO -  NO. 1

10 Lbs.
CRISP

OTS Bunch 5c

Head 12c

Lb. 8c

Aqp'3 Sausage Loaf
Bru - ’ -'0«O January iO , 19SI

1 I*-. |-r!k p<rrk 1 V% cup. d.r-«l<l
. s breed crumbs

cur P« MiUi *  ***** potetoess
cup ..jed sppls tooktd Of renned
set- «

T u r cn  ot«o ; »«t at moderately »low 
(350). Mia lauMgc with milk, apple 
eatice anti bread crumb». Shape into 
loaf with wet finger». Put into »bel
low baking pan. Bake 1 hour. A r
range potatoe» around loaf. Spoon 
fat in pan over potjitoe». Bake 20 
min. longer, or until loaf ii brown. 
Make» 4 eerving».

You Will Kerdi
Pot Milk, Bulk Pork Sau- 
s a g o ,  C a n n e d  A p p l e  
Sauce, Sweet Potatoes.

Y LONG GROCERY

AT A SECRET PREVIEW THESE FAMOUS
AMERICANS SAID:

TED WllllAMS-"I»'bfti f  first 
saw (liis new 1951 car, its »mart 
good look» ami its new engi- 
itecring aihallies maile me pul 
it in the exjiensite car tliss,” 
says Ted Williams, baseltall't 
great left handed sltigger.

•ETTY HUTTON-“ /r s  SO big, so 
roomy, with greater visibility 
for every (wssenger." savs Betty 
Hutton,* famous lor her o«m 
exuberant wav ot putting over 
a sung. ‘‘ And to luxuriously 
appointed, inside and outr’

DAU CARNCeiE-’*/ Ibink I 
know what infiuences people, 
and this new car will do it,” 
saya famous author of "How 
to Win Friends and In6uence 
People” and "How to Stop 
Worrying and Start Living.^

• Soon lo b* MWI In C «ll >. D»Mill«'t "THE OttATEST SHOW 
ON EAETM," ■ Eefemewil lUtsoM, C»l»r by Ttidmkelor

Now YOU can too iti The now IS.Sl oar that thrilleil hundreds 
in secret previews coast-to-coost! Ves, famous .Ami-ricaiis and 
people in ail walk.» o f life—engineers, stylists, arehitects, mechanics 
—were excited by its stunning m*w beauty and host of «‘ngineeriiig 
improvements . . . were amazed that any car offering so miK.li 
sells for so littlel
New Hiding Priaciplal New Oriflow shock absorber system brings 
you a truly n«-tt' kind of ride . . . lets you "float’'  do>™ roads that 
stop other cars. Here’s a neu kind of smoothnots—a v a  the same 
roads that jarred and Tiammerwl" you in the past! Whether it’s 
cxibblestones or country ruts—u heelt stay on the firouad.
New Watchtowar VisAiUtyl Here’s visibility for all passengers 
through the new wider windshield and deeper, wider jianoraniic 
rear window—fur greater saMv, comfort. Here’s new spaeiousnew 
insido to let you ride relaxed, uncrowded. Yet outside, its new 
beauty is sleek and trim for easier handling and parking.
See tho New I9S1 Dodge Jonstary 20thl Step in at your Dodge 
dealer’s. Learn how ytm could pay up to $1,000 more and sS l 
not get all the new beauty, extra room, famous depeiKlability of 
this great new Dodgel

Afew

1951 DODGE
OAi O ^SPiAY JAt^C/A9Y 2 0 m

Letbetter Motor Company
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M eet Myron Hillman And Champ Civil Defense
(Continued From F'lrst P,. -e ' 

buck, while .he ;rund chuaio- 
loii IVla.ne e v w. i . ^  o ned 
p c udly by Bill: r.,ih; of Goid- 
UnKai:.

Y B Johnson, Jr., teacher of 
vocational agriculture at the 
Ooldthwalte Klph School and 
Advisor to the K F A Eagle 
Chapter, displayed the grand 
champion Southdown b u c k  
breeders division.

The grand champl< n Suffolk 
buck V : exhiblb-.l by Webb 
Mays of Goldthwalte. Rodger' 
S.tnders of Mullin Is the owner 
of th ''.rand ch.unplon Suffold
V

W , a', the V ,riou8 classe-.'
In ! • inp n were:

D<;.iint e l.bib Ooldth-
V, ! : F A  fi: ■ . ;-.nd.
J , : i j  ; ■..i.il hw. i l t^
t h ; - .  W  G .a d t r .-

' ■■ !'■ cii -a
■ ; : . H.unrr -

f ;• ix-
!' i O .ell ' ;,:'.c F f - 

A ; .;.;li
I ’ : t. • Iambi Ray aue

Bib i r CH-)ldthw i'.
fir.' A.iro- and Charle.s Batch
elor of Guldthw ilte. second. : 
Calllc Sides of Goldthwalte. 
third. Charles and Aaron Batch
elor of Goldthwalte. fourth; 
Willis Cash of Prlddy. fifth; O 
L Harris of Priddy, sixth and 
seventh; Myron Hillman, eighth, 
R J Tlemann of Prlddy. ninth; 
and James Kemp of Ooldth
walte tenth

Southdown buck lamb Myron 
Hillman, only entrj- 

Suffolk ewes, four tooth and

- cr: tir.'<*. 'cond and third 
; !;= to Ih ii; er Sander.'.

.'1. .K four tooth bucks.
■ bb . lir.t Ih .I • -I- nd-

vi.v . <.i.d
isouLhdovni ewe lambs: Myron 

Hillman, first; Y. B Johnson. 
Jr . second. Del Barnett of Jones 
Valley, third, and Myron Kill- 
man. fourth

Suffolk Ram lambs: Rodger 
Sanders, first.

Suffolk ewes, two tooth: Webb 
Mays, first and second.

Southdown buck lambs; Y B. 
Johnson, Jr. first; Myron Hill
man. second (breeders division).

Dt'laine two tooth ewes, breed-1 
erd.-; divlsloii' Billy Rahl. Doyle 
Roach and Billy Rahl. firs*. !

cond and third places, rei>iH*c- 
lively j

Doyle Roach was the only en- 
in the lour tooth Dc'.aine 

■V. : ; -s in the breeder., d ivl-' 
. ai
Delaine buck lambs, pieces 

r ' r.ioc In the folio--ing 
Doyle Roach. Bobby Carr. 

Wayne Perry. James Kemp,' 
Curt; Law ion of Goldthwalte, 
Bobby Davis. Wayne Perry., 
H.immon Humphries and James 
TiPi -n i

Southdown ewe lambs, places 
one to six In the following ord
er; Myron Hillman, Del Barn
ett, Aubrey Hillman. Myron Hill
man, Del Barnett. Del Barnet'..

Southdown fat lambs, places 
one to ten. in the following ord-1 
cr: Myron Hillman, Armand Zoe. 
Clary Myron Hillman, Aubrey* 
Hillman. Armand Zoe Clary, 
Jamej Kemp. Aubrey Hillman. 
Callie Sides, Callie Sides.

Mr.‘  Fred Barton attended 
he fur-'ral of her brother, Mr i 
?nlvln Eoff at Lubbock W»dnes- : 
day afternoon. January 10th. 
Mr Eoff was a veteran of 
World War I !

Mr and Mrs J E. Johnson 
and =on, Earl, of Fort Worth 
were here over the weekend as 
guests of her .sister, Mrs Hob
son Miller and family. .Mr Mil
ler accompanied them back to 
Fort Worth and, while there 
will remodel their horn.

Mr-i Eva Scrlvner was carried 
home the latter part of last 
week from a hospital In Brown-j 
wood where she had been a' 
patient since Monday of last 
week !

Mrs S L Kirk, of San Saba 
rpent a short while In Ooldth
walte Saturday afternoon. Her 
sister. Mrs. Loul'c. Long, ac-j 
■'m; ..r.'ed her home for a 
short visit

GIVE TO M.ARCH OF DIMES

NOW! LETS ALL BUY BONDS!

t'.it.'iiuii d F.om  First Page.) 
.•id’.''’ ! proLlems. Mr. .Smith 

ihc return of the 
■ r :' ti( n f oni Waco.
'me Waco meeting represent

ed only one of a number of 
civilian defense activities In 
which Mills County represenu- 
tlve.s are engaged through the 
State Government, the Ameri
can Red Cross and such organi
zations as the American Legion.

Mayor Lung said that a major 
purpose of the Waco meeting 
was to memorlallie the Texas 
legislature to appropriate fed
eral and state fund-s for civilian 
defense on such a basis that - 
.-imaller towns which are finan- [ 
dally unable to provide such 
funds will have their require-1 
mentí met. I

Mayor Long .said also that last i 
week he conferred with Patrol- *
: in WlLson̂  representing Cap- 
■in Ray B. Butler of the Texas 

Highway Patrol, on civil defense 
matters. Tlie Goldthwalte office 
of the Sr.uthwe.sterr. States 
Telephone Company was desig
nated by Mayor Long as n com
munications center for Highway 
Patrol coordination with Gold- 
fhvalte !na'mu~;i as the tele
phone office Is open 24 hours a 
day. ’

At Waco, the meeting was 
conducted by Mayor L M. Crow • 
of Waco and McLennan Civil-  ̂
Ian Defense Coordinator James 
LcBlond General discussion de- * 
veloped that individual com
munities are awaiting more spe
cific Information on what dls- ' 
aster and protective measures 
they rhould and could take. |

Sijuarc Dance Club 
Ha.'i Full Calendar Ii

•M inv members of the Gold
thwalte Square Dance Club* 
plan to attend the annual Stock 
Show Square Dance to be held 

the Field House at Camp 
Powle, near Brownwood, tomor- 
nw  night. Saturday. The loca-i 
" 'n  w'lll accorrodaie 100 squares' 
and a tig time is In prospect.

Last .XTonday night the Gold- 
Hr’-a':' Square Dance Club held 
i's regular meeting at the 
American Legion Hall In Gold-, 
thwalte. 'vlth a gratifying at-1 
tendance. At the meeting, sev- ' 
eral couples made plans to vis
it the Hamilton Square Dance 
Club on Thursday night of this 
week.

The Club will meet again on 
Monday night of next week at 
the Legion Hall with Horace 
Taylor of Hamilton, formerly of 
Goldthwalte, as Caller and In
structor.

S U S S I E I E D
lASblFIEÜ AÜ rates! POIJTICAL AOVS prüEESSIONAL CAROSu

First insertion .......  Sc per word
each later insertion 2c per word ‘

Minimum 
.50 first week 

.35 subseeiient weeks

leg .1 Notices 
 ̂sme .Above

3c Per Word Per Week

DISPL.AY ADVERTISING 
Rates Furnished On Application

•\ll advertising Is cash with 
order except where accounts 
have been established. No ac
count opened for less than $1.

CARD OF TH.WKS
We wish to extend our deepest 

thanks to our friends and neigh
bors for their sympathy and 
.yets of kindni -■ at the time of 
the death of our brother, Felix 
1 iff We tv U'ful for the 
flor.!! offerin ':. and food, all of 
which helped u (iuriiu; our 
-.orrow.

Ills Slstei-- Ar.il Brolheri'

FOR SALE OR TRADE — My! 
home, 50 acres; one Jersey 
cow; one heifer. Also Farm- 
All "A” tractor—R. E. .MO- 
SIER. three miles east of 
Caradan. 1-5-3TP

[E . B . G IL L IA M / 'J r.
Lawyer and Abatractar

g e n e r a l  c iv il
PRACnOB

Special Attention Given to 
Land and Commercial 

Litigation. 
GoldtbwaiU, Texas

OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

WILLIA.M G.
f-oR S.ILE i Y.\RB0K0rGH

with bath, hardwood Moors ' 
throuc-houl. Hou.se has three 
wall«, modern ronvenlences 
with gur.sue and sir.aii barn.
70« BARROW STREET

1-12 4TP

I

I ARD OF THANKS

We are grateful for every 
remembrance and act of kind
ness extended our loved one, 
.".nd the beautiful flowers and 
words of comfort brought to us 
in the time of our sorrow. M.iy 
God bless each of you.—

The R E Griffin Family.

ONE Farm-All F-14 Tractor 
for Sale or Trade for cows.— 
CARL WOODS 1-12-2TP

—Eagle Want .kds Get Results—

PGR SALE—Sc-.r-al lots north 
of my house on Pilddy Road. 

JOE HUFFMAN 2-t7-TFC

FOR SALE—King Ranch Grass 
Seed Order now —J, T. Fallon. 
1-12-3TP.

FOR SALE-Farm.-; and Ranch- 
1.; of all kinds. — J. T. Fallon. 
1-12-3TP.

FOR SALE — Electric refrigera
tor. In good condition. Lina 
McLean, telephone 205J. 
1-19-3TP.

BUSINESS MEN, MeHtion!
The Easy and Inexpensive W ay to Meet 
Withholding and Income Tax Requirement«

EVERY BUSINESS MUST KEEP BOOKS

<%ldealSvi^ein
, bwivMd by * (wm«t OovmsmsI «spari

lifiinsll« BNkkiipiv EipirtiK«

A  Simplified 
•OOKKIiPUW oad 

TAX RECORD
A lUnO M lcO M -luf teol< • M iw fttfU n  IndlM

Sp0eial Boolci for..'.wtiCHANTS*rAiMigt as« ianChms
D IU O O ItT t • O lO C t lS  • etOFESSIONAl S U V IC tI • Ca FIS a»d 
•ISTAUIANT8 • ItAU'TY tH O F t end lA I I I A  SHOPS • JIV /IIEIS  end 
WATCHMAKIIS • HAIOWARE STOPES • OAIAGES • SttViCI CTATION* 
CUANCeS and o v m  • MANUPACrmttS and OTHEI UNCt OP lUStNESS

PricMi $2.50, $$.H, $5.M aarf $1.50 caatpiatf, bic!a#r.g shtrtt far 
aaa yaar ar atata, aaO lataaM Tax Ralletia

HOUtfNOlO ANO PfSSONAl SUDOtT SOO«l 7t« ANO t1 *0

Hillside Mission j
By LIDA BYRNE 

A preacher said an answer to 
prayer la when God says “yes.”

---------------o---------------

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Matson 
had as their guests during last 
weekend members of their fam
ily; Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. For
sythe of Monahans, Mr, and 
Mrs. James I. Dodson and baby, 
Anne, of Shreveport, L a , and 
Mr. and ^rs. Thomas B Matson 
of Brownwood.

IT’S EASY TO KEEP BOOKS 

FOR FARM  A N D  RANCH

M when using the

IDEAL SYSTEM
s im p lifie d

INCOME TA X  RECORD 
ALl IN OMl LOOSE LEAF BOOK
for livniioili lonehat, Doiiy For»i. 
rewllry SoncSni, Orcfcordi, Vinnyofdt, 
Grovni, Hoy ond Groin Foewt, Truck 
Formt ond DironiSod Formi of Ail 
Kindi.
Itoot« Podoral oad •*oto Tea Uw *
EaqvlrM No to«kln«ping  

Priced $JJ0 • $3.M • WAS

Eagle Office

ro.NTR.AFTORS’ NOTICF.
OF TE.\.\S HIGHWAY 
CONSTRITTION

Sealed proposals for con
structing 6.751 miles of Or., Dr 
Sirs., Fnd. Cr.T & Gne-Cra 
Surf. Treat, from 8 E. end of FM , 
572, SE. to Int. Road & From 
SH 16 near N. edge of Prlddy 
to W end of the pre.<!ent FM 218 , 
on Highway No. FM 5721 /  & 
rf.I CIS, covered by R 1028-2-2-, 
R 120-4-1 & R 120-5-2, in MUls 
5: Hamilton County, will be re- ' 
'•elved at the Highway Depart- , 
ment, Austin, until 9;00 A M , i 
January 23. 1951, and then pub- | 
llcly opened and read.

This Is a - Public Works" Pro- 
i'-ct, as defined In House BUI 
No 54 of the 43rd Legislature * 
of the State of Texas and House i 
Bin No. 115 of the 44th Leglsla- ' 
lure of the State of Texas, and 
:'s .such Is subject to the provls- | 
Ions of said House Bills. No pro- ! 
vl.klons herein are intended to 
be In conflict with the provls- i 
Ions of said Acts.

In accordance with the p ro -; 
vl.klons of said House Bills, th e ' 
State Highway Commission has 
a.-a-ertalned and set forth In the 
proposal the wage rates, for 
each craft or type of workman ■ 
or mechanic needed to execute | 
the work on above named pro
ject, now prevailing In the local
ity In which the work is to be 
performed, and the Contractor 
shall pay not less than these 
wage rates as shown In the pro
posal for each craft or type of 
laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
piald for at the regular govern- 

I Ing rates.
I Plans and specifications avail
able at the office of Thos. W. 
Smith, Resident Engineer Gold
thwalte, Texas, and Texas High
way Department, Austin. Usual 
rights reserved.

Attorney-al-Law
Consultations And 

General Law 
Practice 
In Texas

Office Telephon» 22 
Goldthwsite, Texas

WANTED —Man lô t g damn s 
having own Indep»:  ̂ “ i  alwi 
n e ss . No inr J out of tL 
merchandise nauiM^  paas 
profits of $60 00 to It was ai 
start possible Let n,«mild addr 
about this splendsia desk In 
nity, If you have tlandolph, 
A. Lewis, c/o  Th(;?coine an 
kins Company, Mea;̂  be earrleci 
nessee. his Chan

----------------------------- e might b
Sym ptomt of Distr«« i.
STOMACH ll —  
DUE TO EXCESS 
QUICK RELIEF ORiob Bruce

Kyle of 
i t  of . 

' a former 
It Junction 
a professoi 

Unlvun 
came to t 

and addresi 
Roh

A>ur mUitM t*. • 
TllBATIRBirr I 
• T m 1'iooM of (liait rvw 
and Disa^ensl UIcm« 
^•ar Baur
Oeesteaea, MaartBum 
(tua IO Cata«« Aelë. 

• ’ * «hlrti fui

HUDSON

J.  C. D A R R O C H
.ATTOR.\FV-.%T-L.AW

Office 5*9 Firkt 8 |
National Rank Bldg,, g ,

Brownwood. Texas
i Office Phone - - Dial 7438 
' XIResidence Phone - Dial 3599 AI

O I
I 0

DEAD ANIMAI SER W  
and Sure— Call W lOU
303, Hamuton, Texa, Amiftl

T E X A J ™
o m r a m

GAS AND 
Firestone T 

• and Tube' 
Washing & G 

ROAD SFR

T F X J t V I C
A. M. F R I B B L E

ATTORNEY-.AT-LAW 

Office Over
TRENT ST.t'TE BANK 
Federal Tax Service 

Abvtrai ti of Title

OOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

GIVE TO >LARriI OF DIMES

Yiit V et iq y i
r̂ TECANS? IFNOURt RECEIVIN̂  
a>KPEN5«nON OR5Ul5lfnM(S 
PAYMENTS FROM1ME VA AMO 
YDUfeE RSCAlXJgOTO ACTIVE 
MIUTABY tXJTY, n o t if y  V-A 
fbaUT AWAY 10 AVOID AN 
OVeßPAYMENr

H
1̂
W t  fall InlBtiiiaMrpfi eaatvt ywm Bearaal 

VITBRAJiB ▲MUMSTEATION •m*

Office
FOR SALE — Collier’s home 

growm and home dressed fry
ers at Collier’s Grocery. 
1-19-lT.P.

FOR RENT — Apartment with 
garage to couple or lady. Mrs. 
W. P. Weaver. Telephone 172W, 
1-19-T.P.C.

Used Cars
1950 FORD 2 DOOR-

Radio and Heater — Overdrive

1949 CHEVROLET CLUB COUPE 
Got Everything!

1949 FORD FORDOR 
Completely Loaded.

1946 FORD PICKUP
4-Sp>eed -  A Good One.

1941 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP 
Cheap.

Several more Good Cars and Trucks
to Choose From.

See Them At Our New 
CAR LOT On Fisher Street.

FairmanCo.,lnc.
Goldthwaite, Texas — Phone 311

OK. H. H. ü)LGR.MTH

OPTOMETRIST
HOCKS — 9 To S 

Telephone 519

Ranbo Bolldlng 
Comanche, Toxas

Duren Furr
NEXT DOOR TO P' 

TELEPIIOXI

DEAD ANIMALA REMOVED, 
nUEB—Call CoUect: Ooldth
walte SO or Brownwood 0404 
(or prompt service—BROWN- 
WOOD RENDERaNO OO.

7-1-TFC.

FOR RENT—Storage space. See 
8 . C. Mauldin at Mauldin Boot 
Shop. 1-12-lT.C.

WANTED AT ONCE FROM 
OWNERS OR AGENTS — Ust- 
ings on Farms, Stock Farms 
or Ranches. We have buyers 
that are wanting land in this 
part of the country. Write 
us today giving full details and 
description together with price 
and loans, if any. — SADLER 
St SADLER, Real Estate Deal
ers, Colorado City, Texas,

1-12-4T.P.

When yon bsve s jd. 
ing done, you want < 
it’s done right! *v •
KENHOGEK esa ftw0 M S I I I  
assurance, for tre'w 
this business for 

Sm  Us For Qualitf

UNKENKiMBDd
MACHINE Si|«|ory ti

ce
F A jI r v k . D(

JfOur

WANTED — Marble top tables 
and chest-—Telephone 351-W 

12-8-TÍC

CHICKS — POULTS 
From High Grade Strains. They 
Uve, Lay, Pay. Book Orders 
Now. Prices Right. WEST FEED 
For Every Need. Can You Raise 
Turkeys? PoulU, Peed Furnish
ed. See Us.—

SHEPHERD HATCHERY

NEW SULFA DRUGS 
SAVIS SICK CALVES
Tk* SuHo Df«u« Of t p ik lw S li SSUNSSI 
CMMMSTNU TtUTWnn mmtl M m d  CaM 
t f urf t  four mouuy back. AaS DVSNAJW 
COMMATWM nUTM IIT caHf aa»y $1X0  d  
»aar Droogitt

CLRMKNTS’ r k x a l l  d r u g

Mills Cou# 
National F» 

L o a n  A s s o c i( ‘-M
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Grandma Medford 
Thanks Her Friends

Mrs. Mary E. "Orandma” 
Medford of Mullin still Is con
fined to her bed as the result of 
a fractured leg suffered last 
November 22, but she Is on the 
mend and wants her friends and 
neighbors to know of her grati
tude for their many acts of 
kindness during her illness. Her 
son Lynn, who visited the Eagle 
office the other day, said that 
Orandma Medford Is especially 
grateful for the many cards 
that have been sent to her dur
ing her confinement to her 
home. Orandma Medford will 
be 86 next April 17.

Of Interest to Texans Is a ser
ies of weekly congressional 30- 
minute radio programs begun 
on January 17 and carried 
over WFAA. KPRC and WOAI. 
Called the Texas Quality Forum, 
and directed by popular Bill 
Shomette, agricultural editor 
for WOAI and produced by Mrs. 
Sarah McClendon, the program 
will feature four Texas Con
gressmen each week In a round
table discussion of current leg
islative problems. Shomette was 
sent to Washington for extend
ed duty to arrange these broad
casts.

The first program Included 
Senator Connally, Speaker Ray
burn, George Mahon and myself.

The transcriptions will be car
ried each Wednesday evening 
at 9:30 to 10:00.

xwVICKER STUDIO
NORTH P.iUKER STREET
FOR PORTRAITS 

Weddini? and Family Groups 
Home Portraitures 
Commercial Photography 
Portraits In Oils 
Copying:
Kodak Finishini?

CALL 64-J
■01 • A. M TO 7 P. M. MONDAY THROTGll S.ATI RDAY

uuiiaïuiuHMmuiMvmBniunùutiiitniniiiiiimiimniimminmimii»nj|

For Major Repairs |
and I

Motor Replacement |
on any make car |

Up To 12 To Pay. I
h s v e s j i t  r  J  I
ôu wsnl ■ '  g

K can (ieQ  Maintain a Complete Body and I
for mt'n 1

^X'3'IPtTBiop With Curtis Ripley, Ex-1 
dy and Paint Man in Charge

INE trained Mechanics in Charge 
~ ^  S Mr vice Department.

P A H lR ka  Department and Genuine parts 
jo u r Disposal Day or Night.

“ W e’ll Take 
It A w ay”

M a y  It Never 
Happen to your 
car -  But if it 

Should

\A.L. Reese Takes 
Against City Over
(Continued From First Page) 

estimated as future damages — 
together with costs. The peti
tion stressed the public Interest 
as much as "injury” to Mr. 
Reese’s property, to himself and 
to his family.

After describing how “this 
liquid waste and sewage, by due 
course of natural gravity, flows
........ ” Into Neighbors Creek and
thence through Mr. Reese’s 
land, the petition state.s that:

"This liquid waste........ dis
charged Into Neighbors Creek 
. . .  Is of a noxious, offensive, 
deleterious nature, and gene
rates fetid and foul fumes and 
vapors unbearably offensive to 
the sen.se of smell and chemi
cally harmful to plant and ani
mal life. This dangerously Im
pure, malodorous and disease 
bearing sewage Is being dump
ed ........in such quantities that
It has caused and continues to 
cause a greenish and offensive 
scum or slime to collect In stag-'
nant pools .......................  This j
deplorable condition Is well 
known to the officers, employees ' 
and populace at large of the I 
City of Goldthwalte........  I

"This wilful and wanton act I 
. . . .  In dumping sewage into 
Stink Creek’ has created and ; 
continues to create . . .  a malig
nant and virulent breeding 
place for literally millions of 
mosquitoes and flies.”

The petition charges also 
that Goldthwalte, in addition 
to collecting and accumulating 
foul, offensive and destructive 
liquid waste and sewage, col
lects vast quantitle.s of blood 
from slaughter houses and dis
charges such waste through Its 

'disposal system into Neighbors 
Creek, “ well knowing that the 
.'ame will, through gravity, flow 
onto the. plaintiff’s property In 
the form of dangerously ]>ollut- 
ed and contaminated destruc
tive waste,” thereby constitut
ing “ the gravest of public nuis
ances, inflicting special damages 
and injury cn the rights of the 
public at large.”

Violations of the statutes of 
the State of Texas are charged 
In the peltltlon, which asks the 
Court for a permanent Injunc
tion perpetually restraining the 
City of Goldihwalte "and Its re- 
s.tctlve governing body, offi
cers, agents, servants and em-

Legal Action 
Sewage Plant

ployees from further polluting 
and contaminating the waters 
of said Neighbors Creek, and 
from discharging such pollution, 
contamination, sewage, filth and 
other destructive waste. Includ
ing blood, Into said stream, 
either by direct or Indirect 
means.”

The petition expresses the 
opinion that “with relatively 
small expense as compared with 
the damage Inflicted upon the 
public health and Interest,” the 
City of Goldthwalte “can Im
prove and enlarge Its sewage 
disposal system In such a man
ner to abate said nuisance; and 
that defendant has the power 
to enact and enforce proper 
.sanitary rules and regulations 
to prevent the dl-scharge of 
blood into said system and 
sew’ars: that said city can pre
vent Us employees from clean
ing said disposal system in such 
a manner that the filth and 
refuse therefrom Is stacked in 
open piles so as to attract flies 
and other hazards to the health 
of Its citizens, and to this plain
tiff and his family.”

If the Court should not find 
the existence of a public nuis
ance subject to abatement by | 
injunction then, according to ' 
Mr. Reese’s plea, he asks for ■ 
damages. The petition expresses | 
belief that future damages | 
would amount to $15,000 00 and | 
that past damages total $10,300.- I 
CO. The ])etitlon asks also that | 
If the Court should not perma- ! 
nently enjoin the City of Gold- |

. thwalte “ from contaminating ' 
said stream,” then the plaintiff 

j be granted the cost of his legal 
' action. I

In addition to complaining of ' 
a public nuisance and damage 

I to the public Interest. Mr. : 
Reese charges that pollution of 

' Neighbors Creek as It flows 
I through his property amounts 
I to appropriation of his property 

In “open violation” of the Con- 
I rtitution of Texas “and also 
amounts to the taking of the 
plaintiff's property without due, 
or. In fact, any process of law. 
In violation o f .......... the Con
stitution of the United States.”

Mr. Reese said In his petition 
“ that he has lost sheep and 
other stock due to said stock 
attempting to drink, and drink
ing from .said stream; that he

Sam Rosenberg 
Takes New Job 
In Dairy Work

Sam E. von Rosenborg, who 
was County Agricultural Agent 
of Mills County 11 years ago, 
has been appointed field direc
tor of the Dairy Products In-

Personal News O f Mullin
By MARSALETE SU.MMY

Larry B. Walton haj returned on with their parents, Mrs. C. L.
from a trip through leveiaJ of 
the Southern States, Including 
a tour of the mountainous sec
tion of Tennessee; he accomp
anied his brother, M/Sgt. and 
Mrs. R. O. Walton and sons, 
Robert and Roy, of Randolph 
Field, Texas; they visited with 
Mrs. Myron J. Walton In Nash
ville and while there aitended 
the Grand Ole Opry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ratliff and 
children, Gerald and Carolyn, 
of San Angelo, were recent Visit-

of Palo Pinto

SA.M E. VON ROSENBERG 
stltute of Texas and the Ameri
can Dairy Association of Texas, 
both with headquarters in Aus
tin.

Von Rosenberg came to Mills 
County from Eastland County, 
where he served as assistant 
county agent. He resigned his 
Mills County post to become

has lost .sheep, and said goats 
have .sloughed kids, to the rea
sonable sum of $1,000.00, that his 
land has been depreciated In 
value.. . .  In at least the sum of 
$15.00 per acre or in the aggre
gate sum of $9,300.00.”

The petition expresses the 
opinion that the City of Goldth- 

I wa'.te “can, by proper methods,
■ and with the assistance and 
' advice of the Health Department
of the State of Texas, cure and

■ correct Its present faulty Sewage 
ni.spo.'al System, .'o as to abate 
the nuisance, constituting a pub
lic menace, as herein com
plained of by this plaintiff.”

Several weeks ago Mr. Reese 
wrote an “open letter” to his 
fellow citizens asking them to 

! Ipspe: t the sewage disposal 
I plant and to view the waters of 
j "Stink Creek” for themselves.I At the time, he said that he had 
been trying for five or six years 

1 to reach an amicable solution 
I with the City of Goldthwalte 
, uithout resort to legal action.

county agent 
County.

For the past year and a half 
von Rosenberg has been a dairy 
specialist w’lth the Texas A. and 
M College Extension Service.

George M. Clarke, executive 
vice-president, .said von Rosen
borg would have charge of de
veloping and expanding In the 
ii- Id the two organizations’ 
promotional |>rograms to obtain 
greater public understanding 
and acceptance of dairying and 
the use of dairy products.

The new field director has 
been identified with the Texas 
dairy Industry since 1932. Dur
ing his 18-year career he has 
served as county agent In three 
counties (Lee, Mills and Palo 
Pinto), assistant county agent 
of Eastland County, and with 
the Agricultural Adjustment 
Administration as an adjust
ment and administrative assis
tant l i Blanco and Coleman 
Counties.

As a dairy specialist with the 
Carnation Company during the 
middle 40’s, he develojied num
erous Grade A dairies In Fay
ette, Colorado, Washington, La
vaca, Lee and Austin Counties 
and set up a Grade A Receiving 
Station at LaGrange.

Earlier In his career he was 
,ln bu-slness with his father as a 
I milk producer In South-Central 
Texas, during which time he 
worked with dairy farmers in 
.':eltlng up a herd Improvement 

I association In Fayette, Colorado 
I and Washington Counties and 

.n artificial breeding associa
tion In Fayette County.

Since September, 1949, he has i 
been with the Exten-slon Service, | 
working with dairymen and ' 
dairy organizations throughout i 
the State. I

Von Rosenberg Is an A. and ' 
M. graduate, class of 1936.

Summy and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Ratliff.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Keatirtg 
and sons of San Angelo were 
weekend visitors with his par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Keat
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T, McCown 
were r.;cent visitors In Gates- 
ville with Mr. .".nd Mrs. Lloyd 
Hancock and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McDonald 
and Alta Faye were Brownwood 
visitors last Saturday.

Robert Kelly of Abilene spent 
the weekend with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs L. N. Kelly.

Mrs. Jewell Ivy attended the 
Evangclistical Conference in  

I Dallas last week and was a guest 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Ivy.

Mr. and Mrs G P. Kittle and 
Mary of Brownwood were re
cent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. E. Rtce and Mrs. B. P. KltUe.

Mrs. C. B. Lindsey of Brown
wood visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs J. II. Neill, last Sunday.

Recent guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. McCown 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Han
cock of Gatesvllle; Mr. and Mrs. 
Wyatt Hart and baby of Ard
more, Oklahoma; and Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Stockburger and 
children of Houston.

Mrs. John Plummer was a re
cent visitor In Comanche with 
her father. Jack Cox, and re
ports that h» 1; recovering from 
burns he received when the 
home of his son. Carl Cox, was 
destroyed by fire, at Comanche 
on December 28. His many 
frierd.', are happy to learn of 
his recovery.

’ r - V'.’ . S. Lowe and Jack
Lov. were visitors In Brown- 
Aood last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Murphy 
i " 1 dau hters, Judy and Paula, 
p' Lometi', were recent visitors 
in U ■ h< me of her parents, Mr.

A. L. French.
" i ml Mr.>. Willie Steele of 

Hnn An:'clo were recent visitors 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Glynn Sanders.

GIVES
FA S T
RELIEF
when COLO
miseriis strike

II

Telephone 194 
Goldthwaite, Texas

Letbetter 
otor Co.

iE -  PLYMOUTH 
Sales & Service

Goldthwalte, Texas

Tha*« days H't only smart 
to put your money in an 
all-new 1951 car— and the 
1951 Mercury is the buy 
of the year. "The buy of 
your life” in focti Steady, 
trouble-free running, low 
operating costs, long de
pendable service, high re
sale value— there's nothing 
like the new Mercury I

life if -for
enduring beaufy!

Admiring glances foHow when 
Mercury vrfeitks by —  for thot 
1951 Mercury took is long, low, 
lively, ond lovely. The kind of 
procricol style that will stay pop
ular for yeoril And the Mercury 
rides just as sweet os it looks.

if -for
la stin g  f)0vs^r!

Mercury owners will led you the 
wondei^l story of thrift, power, 
and performance wMi Mwcury’i  
greot, 8-cyKiider, V-type, “» •  
Power Compieidon” engine. Bui 
get the feds for yourself—  
drive the new 1951 Mercury I

M a w  1 9 5 1

fllERniRY
f l o t b i h ^  l i b  i f  Oh f b f i  r o g d !

F m M M C ü M P illU iic .

3 - U^y
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t’AKI) OK THANKS

We wish to take this means 
of thanking each and every one 
of our kind friends and neigh
bors for many acts of kind
ness and sympathy during the

passt'd away Friday, January 
Home meant so much to us. 
extend special thanks to the 
Men's Downtown Bible Class, 
and the Wesley Workers of the 
Methwllst Sunday School. Words 
atinot express our deep appre-

We Poultry Awards

extended Illness of my mother,] elation and gratitude.—
Mrs. W H Gregg.

Also during me lime of sorrow . \lTs. Houston Kuykendall
In the loss of my father, who | And Family.

here’s a STRAIGHT STEER

OIT OUR

W H EEL A L IG H M E N T
S'fuecial!,

We will;
it Q«aii and repack froirt wh**l bearings 

H Check spindle bolH, bushings 
it Check Ha rods

W Inspect steering gear mounHng bolts, spring U bolts 
■k Check shock absorbers 
it Adjust steering gear 

it Adjust caster, camber and toe-in 
it Adjust brakes

★  Inflate tires to proper pressures* 
it Road test car

*Propef tire inflation of otl times Is a mighty important 
foctoi .n eosy steering, easy riding, long car and tue Hfe.

Special
FOR JANUARY ONLY $6.00

(Continued From First Page' 
to .Armand Zoe Clary, Kay Mc- 
Ca.sland and Van McCasland, 
rciv'ctlvely, all of Star.

Other poultry awards were as 
follows:

Heavy breed, single hen, 
places one to six In the follow
ing order: Myron Hillman of 
Mullln, Ted Dennard of Ooldth- 
walte, Doyle Roach, Max Booker 
and Ted Dennard, all of Oold- 
thwalte; and Aubrey Hillman of 
Mullln.

Heavy breed trio, two hens 
and one rooster, first four 
places in the following order: 
Ted Dennard, Aubrey Hillman, 
Wayne Wicker of Ooldthwalte 

I and Myron Hillman.
Light breed single hen: Doyle 

Roach, first; Avlrl Swlnney of 
Mullln, second; and Alvin Tle- 
tnann of Priddy, third.

Light breed trio, two hens and 
one rooster, first four places In 
the following order: Doyle
Roach, Alvin Tlemann, Doyle 
Roach and Bobby Davis, the lat
ter of Priddy.

Capons: James Simpson of 
Ooldthwalte, first place; Myron 
Hillman, second.

March O f Dimes

iioiiliiiTiiv lull) C«.

(Continued From First Page.) 
hear about the March of Dimes 
campaign through the medium 

I of Malcolm Jemlgan’s mlcro- 
I phone.
I Mr. Barnett said that the 
i March of Dimes campaign has! 
I special significance for all com- ! 
munlties In Texas because of| 
tl'.o high incidence rate of polio ( 

: In this Slate. Last year, he i 
pointed out, all of the money' 

, rai.'-ed In Texas for the National 
Foundation for Infantile Paraly
sis V as spent In Texas. Yet, It j 
was necessary lor the theaters I 

■ of Texas, Including the Melba 
Tlieater In Ooldthwalte, to | 
make a supplemental campaign | 
in behalf of the Gonzales Warm' 
Springs Foundation, the faclll-| 
ties of which had been strained| 
to the utmost by the number j 
of polio cases that It was called | 
upon to treat. 1

Weekend guests In the home 
of Mrs. Fted Barton were her 
children, Mrs. C. E. Llndamood 
of San Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. 
A1 Barton of Seguin, and Mr. j 
and Mrs. E. F. Barton and son. 
Bob E. of Waco.

------
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1 GROUP LADIES

My - To - Wear
Further Reduced

%

Some Below

V 2  Price

Onr prettiest “in wait
ing“ styles . . . now re
duced for mM-seneen 
clearance to a mere 
fraction of tbeir origin
al prices. Harry in.

SALE ENDS SATURDAY, 

JANUARY 20.

At LITTLE’S

Wonderful news! A  whole series of Nelly Don’s own washable 

N elda Crepes o f Enka rayon. Simple dressmaker dresses done with a 

flare —  in fine, fresh colorings. And to top them all, a beautifully-cut 

topcoat dress! You’ll wear it alone of course as well at enscnible-cffect, 

combined with prints. Small investment for a wardrobe that t smart, 

new, versatile , • and right for anywhere.
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Currant print (top) with tailored stitching and also for
skirt pleats. In berry red, green, plum and brown. Sizes lOttljM is the c 
and 12Vi to 20V̂ . 10.95. I * 8f0la Wll

(Owittnned
"CoBvertible”  topcoat dreta (center) with crease-res*k . 
finish. Town colors of gray, green, brown, navy, black. 12 t«(
and l2Yt to 20Kj. EDI'
White-collar drew (center left). Young, rounded lifls  ̂ t^t*s keep
polka dots. Detachable pique has self-collar underneath, la
green, navy, brown. Sizes 10 to It. 10.95. susper

, . faith In
New shaped shirt dress (center right) ia fresh polks dots >̂*daaa than t 
plestt give panel effect to front skirt. Pretty moonstone |g fyQ
White on nsvy, green, grsy, brown. 12 to 40 snd 12H alk — muc 
20J4. 10.95. ^  Russia

.split os Bff
Petit-point priât (lower left). Good looking tsilored p(w Europe, li 
wear under s coet. New cut to the coUsr —  jeweler's bum* IjMti:
wsiit. Red, nssry, brown, bisek. 14-44 snd 14)4 to 22|4- *$̂ jnder the b(

»  ot.Hfçci

L I T T L E ’ S Ire h ^ h ; gi 
s being sp

Stylt Noa 400. 40M40I, 402-5402, 40M 40), tOd-tfOR
“ SINCE 1898”

Eaglets E ye
(Continued From First Page.’

stand, and ^vlng them exercise. 
Then the whole family. Includ
ing Mr. and Mrs. Wlgley, and 
often Johnny’s brother-in-law, 
Norman Dm-en, pitch In to help. 
Johnny says that his Mother 
and Father have been of great 
help to him and Jimmy In their 
calf-feeding and they credit 
Norman Duren with a walloping 
big assist for his constant in
terest.

thinking about “ talking back” 
to “Whiskey” ’ Smith who, I re
peat for the sake of the sensi
bilities of everybody concerned, 
is a teetotaler and always has 
been.

Last August, when 
ny Wlgley’s “Scotty" weighed 
around 5()0 pounds, “Whiskey” 
Smith, Mr. Burwell and George 
Reese stopped by to see the 
Wlgley boys and their calves. 
Johnny was feeding two Here
fords and a white Shorthorn, 
named "Snowball.” Jimmy was 
feeding two Herefords and an

Johnny did not always have 
clear sailing with "Scottv.” 
There was a time when “Scotty” 
was 111. "We gave him white 
pills. We gave him kulphur,” 
Johnny said. He told, too, how 
he practised preventive medi
cine by giving mineral oil to 
“ Scotty.” But, generally speak
ing. "Scotty” and the other 

•John- ' colyes have thrived, and 
‘ Johnny and Jimmy have been 
learning much about them and 
how to feed them.

Angus. Johnny got himself Into 
quite a discussion with “Whls-

"Scotty” was a December, 1949 
calf — a Fitzsimmons. Johnny 
Wlgley acquired him in Febru
ary of 1950. Johnny now is en-
gaged In ccmferences with such 
irle:

Smith.

Yarborough k Duren
The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More.”

"You have a good calf there. 
Johnny," Mr. Smith said. ’’But 
you had better make him 
twice as big.” At that point 
Johnny said, “ Aw. Mr. Smith, 
that would make him too big!” 
Well. Johnnv did make his calf 
twice as big. When Mr. Smith 
gave his sage advice, “Scotty” 
weighed around 500 pounds. He 
has gained weight at about 100 
pounds a month. To be precise, 
“Scotty” ^ n e d  610 pounds In 
six montbs and he was 1080 
pounds in the ring last Tuesday. 
Johnny now Is not quite so sure 
of himself when he gets to

rlends as Norman Duren, Rob
ert L. Steen, George Reese, and 
others, as to whether “Scotty” 
should be entered next In the 
Fort Worth or the Houston 
Shows. The decision may be 
ready for announcment In next 
week’s Eagle.

passing day. I can look ahead 
and see a bright future for 
Johnny Wlgley.

Last Tuesday night, when all 
was still, dark and quiet at the 
Barn In Goldthwalte, I went 
to see Jnhnry Wlgley at his 
home Ir Djrcnville. There, the 
owner of the Mills County 
Grand Champion, was headed 
for his feeding shed when I 
drove Into the Wlgley driveway. 
Momma and Papa l^gley, Nor
man Duren and Jimmy were 
around tiX). “How do you feel?” 
1 asked Johnny. “Well, I’m 
mighty happy,” he replied. Then 
he looked off Into the darkness 
of the night. “ I’m proud that 
my calf won the Grand Cham
pionship,” he added softly. 
Then he went off to business as 
usual—to care for his calves.

—  e------------------

M r s .} . P.i 
Dies, F un^  
B e Here fi*

I feel certain that all readers 
of the Eagle Join me In saying 
"haU o f f ’ to Johnny Wlgley. 
You can see that he Is a lovable
youngster Just by looking at hls 

the first page ofphotograph on
this week’s Eagle. He is alert, 
courteous and still anxious to 
learn. He does not pretend to 
know It all by a heap sight. 
With hls charm and the know
how he Is gaining with every

Bank Closed Friday
The Trent State Beak in 

Ooldthwalte will be closed to
day, FYiday, ,in  observance of 
the birthday anniversary of 
Robert E. Lee.

GIVE TO MARCH OF DIMES

Mrs. J. P 
tonlo, slster-ln-li| 
Abble and Rutk' 
thwalte, died 
San Antonio 
night of this 
Illness. She hsd 
home only n 
Baptist Mtmor: 
Son Antonio.

Funeral serv 
ducted at two o' 
emoon, FrldsI 
Baptist ChurcD 
with the Rev. i 
atlng.

Mrs. Ervin, 
Crumley, wa* 
Ooldthwalte »» 
where she hw 
many times

lliza

c
tpi

FOR RENT—6 room house, con
venient to town, with all mod
ern conveniences. Apply to 
Mrs J. w. KeUey, Phone 121. 
1-19-lT.C.

Jimmie B*** 
Simpson of 
their parenti 
Saturday

FOR R E N T -1

apartment.
Phoneson.

/

less nr 
Just k 
1 an’ 1
II' day


